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ADVERTISING KATKS . 

I'ranelent advertisements, '£> cc-nts per Incij. for 
drst insertion and ten cents per inch fur each »ubs*-
uKent Insertion. Local UOIICUH, 5 ceut<* per line for 

.each Insertion. Special rates fur regular advertise
ment* by the, year ur quarter. 

LOCAL N01ICES. 

RAILROAD CARDS. 

Grand Trunk Railway Time Table,, 

MICH. AIK LINK DIVISION'. t, 

STATION'S. j WKST HOUND TRAINS. 

Ni». ti. No. •>. No. » $• 
Mixed. l'ass. 1'«» 

BlOGEWAY «:•""*• •» ^ ¾ ^ . in. ; :-1.-. a. m. 
Armada, .v.:.;.,., .10:*) i>:l;v H:00 
Kumeo 10:¾).. 6:¾ 

Rochester, 11 :M ^--....7:10 

Pontiac, - A j . ^ 1 

"Wixom, '.'"-Si 
.houth Lyon- ( | l p _ . , . .w 
Hamburg, 4:0.i 
PINCKNEY 4:1() 
Mount Ferrier,... ">:1."< 
jSlockbridge, — .'>:&) 
Henrietta, «:«>'> 

. J A C K S O N ^ — r : - _ | i j i ? . i » - m - . i 
KAST UOl.'SD TKAINS. 

8::.0 
k:M 
D;l.-)"--
i » : ^ j ' 

-ki-.io 
10-40 
I l : o 0 \ 
10:13 \ 
11::10 
11 :.¾ 
12:0:) p. ni 
1-,': tf) 
12:50 p. m. 

STATIONS. I 
No. 5. 

Mixed. 
. J A C K S O N «:i">a- »>*• 

Henrietta 7:00 
• Stockhridge,. • • 7:80 

Mount Ferrier,. 7:.¾ 
PINCKNEY...--. «-*> 
Hamburg «:Q0 

ar » :^ ' <* 

No. 7 
Mixed. 

V- v 
, I 

.South Lyon •; u , 0 . V ) fc^oO 1)( m , 
Wlxom .. .11:30 7:20 
T W . U * \ «""•• HJ;30p. ni. »:15 Pontiac, ; d e p 1 ; 0 0

 p
 H : 2 5 

Rochester, 1:40 y:03 
R o m e o , . : 2::lo 1):¾ 
Armada, :1:03 10:20 
R.DCEWAY -.::1:¾) U':» 

All trains run by '"neutral atan 
All trains run daily, Sundays* v 

--*£rJ,-!*im^KU, JUSKU11 

No. 3. 
l'ass. 
4:20 
4:45 
5:05 
5:15 
5:35 
5:55-
b;2il 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
W> are obliged to ask all custo

mers that have not settled their book 
account for 18K4 to do so at ouce and 
obJi«^e. Teeple k Cadwell. 

Pmekney, Deo. 1st, 1884. 

Farm of 160 acres in the town of 
Hamburg for sale cheap. Will ex
change fur small farm. Apply to 

G. W. TKKPLE. 

LOST.—Somewhere between, my place 
and Piticknev or on the streets of the 
village, on 'Tuesday, Dec. 23, a silver 
hunter case watch. A liberal reward 
will be uiven tor the return of the 
same to me. VALEXTINE DINKEL. 

WANTEP. 
Wheat, Beans and Clover Seed, 

highest prices paid. 
Tompkins & Ismon. 

WOOD FOR SALE. 
I have about 400 cords of seasoned 

wood for sale in quantities to suit 
purchaser—will deliver, it or sell it on 
the ground. T. Birkett. 

Birkett, Oct. 30th, 1884. 
Handsome line of fancy goods, book* 

and games, Japanese novelties, art 
goods, etc., arriving at .WincheH's 
Drugstore . Cal1 ind see them, 

WANTED—Dressed Hogs. 
\ Tompkins & Ismon. 

\ NOTICE. ' 
All person\ having unsettled • ae-' 

counts with ns \are respectively re
quested l^'caJI and^ settle the same and 
.obliged 

hnson 

Superintendent. ieneral Manager, 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

J. 11 HOAO, M. D., 

(HOM(EOPATIIIC) 

PHYSIC 1AN AN I) SU KGEON: 
Office at residence first door south of Monitor 

House. 

1 \ M. (JREKNE, M. U , 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
PLAINFIELD, MICHIGAN. 

Office at residence. Special attention friven to 
Aurgory and diseases oi tlu< throat uud liuiys. 

I AMKS MAKKEY, 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

BLOGIES AND C\TTEKS. 
Having the agency forXthe Kalama

zoo Buggies and Cutlers those wishing 
to buy a good buggy cheap'-would do 
wall to call on me. 

E4minett Murphy, 
at PinckneyLivery Barn, 

All persons owing us on account are 
requested to call and settle at once. 

Respectfully, Holt" & lioff. 
All our goods are new and desirable, 

Prices wonderfully low, at 
Winchdls Drug Store, 

CARD OF THANKS. 
Dr. Clias. Maclean Dentist, desireb 

to thank the residents of Pinckney and 
vicinity for their liberal patronage 
during his,visits there. He would m-

--timatediis intention of discontinuing 
those visits till spring. Office over 
posiofliee, Howell, Mich. 

A_vi->ry desirable house, barn a i ] 
two village lots lor sale, situated on 
Main Street. , "For terms inquire of T. 
Grimes or on the premises of Mrs, 
Bridget. Eagan. 

Bush's Beehives and Section Boxes, 
•>4ud Insurance Ajjcnt. Leiral papers made on , . f u , , - . | , - ' . ] ) i . i i , i » i , , \ t ; n T > I . , ; « ^ « I < 
S w r t notice and reason «ble tt-rni*. Otdco ou ' ' l t » » * » » I i a i l l l l g M i l l , . f l a i n n e l d . 

•Kt., near Postollice I'ini'kney, Mich. 

GKlMKs & JOHNSON, 
Proprietors of 

PINCKNEY FLOURING AND CUS
TOM MILLS, 

Dealer« in Flour and Feed. Cash paid for all 
k inds of jjrain. Pinckney, Michigan. 

IAMKS T. EAMAN, 

JtTTOKNEY & COUNSELOR At LAW 
and Justice of the Peace, 

Office in the Brick Block, PIN: C O E ? 

f i r P . VAN WINKLE, 

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOIlatLAW 
"jk»** •OLiClTOU in CH ANCIKRY-

< H | M i i U r H % 1 i f s D r m : Store. PINCKNEY 

AUTTtLAD ORKUORY, 
UEALKK IN 

'•Ht, tUiTBER, "tI3JE, SALT,&c. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
Parties havin^'JJrgans that need re-

pairing carTTa_ve~them ., put in first 
class order by calling 6n 

C.L. Collier, Pinckney, Mich. 

NOTICK TO TAXPAYKKS. 
I wiJMTe at the olhce of W. P, Van 

\N'ii>kle on Friday, Dec. 5th, and each 
Friday thereafter during tlie month, 

/or the receipt "of taxes. 
C. V. VanWinklr 

Township Treasurer. 

NOTICE. 
All persons owing Birkett &, Cowin 

for lumber are requested to call at ttie 
otiice and settle before Dec. 15th, with
out tail. A. L.Hoyt, Manager, 

Pinckney, Midi. 

To any anybody who has disease of 
throat or lungs, we will send proof 

--L, 
fcifThoBe rwoelving their papers with a r*d 

X over this paragraph, will please notice that tln-ir 
Buhdcxiption expiree with next uuiaber. A blur. X 
Bij^ninen that the time hae expired, and that, in ac- , , . , 
corduuee with our rules*, tae paper will bo diocou- j t h i s p l a c e , Was w ^ l l a t t e n d e d , 
tiuued uutil diibocriptiim ie> renewed. 

The social danee at the residence off as soon as we learned the fact another 
of Burdick Hinchey, one mile west ot package was imin<'diately sent. How 

this mistake occurred we do not know, 
Mrs. Frank I*ham is visiting her ! b u t hope to avoid anything of the kind 

HOME NEWS. 
Eighteen hundred andei^hty-nve, 

And tuu j'tNck.sKV Disi'At'ca m atill al ive; 
Tho tnuia ot tue tuturu uc do ixol Iu^r, 

But wiali you ail "a liappy ,\«w lear . ' ' 

Our sleighing has departed. 

Additional home news on last page. 

Hickory nut race at the rink tonight. 

Watch-meeting at the M. E. Church 
last night. 

*%. 

L. H. Beebe has been quite sick the 
past week. 

Emory Markham, of Bay City, is 
visiting friends here. 

Albert Weston will be the new post
master, at Unadiila. 

(r. W. leeple and family Christmas-
ed at Leslie. 

A county medical society is to be or
ganized at Howell Saturday. 

A new advertisement for "Winchell's 
Central Drug Store" tins week. 

Frank Tompkins spent Christmas at 
his former home, Williamston. 

Master CiydePullen, of Fowlerville, 
visits Pinckney friends this week. 

Mrs. Chas. Babcock is visiting her 
parents in Chelsea for a short time. 

Mrs. Ed. Noble, of Howell; is visit
ing her sister, .Mrs. Samuel Grimes. 

A. G. Walker and wife, ot Detroit, 
visited Pinckney friends last week. 

The Jackson Interest and Deposit 
Bank made an assignment last week. 

I. S. Jenkins and family, of Mason, 
spent Christmas with Pinckney friends. 

Some of our roller skatists visited the 
the Dexter masquerade Monday even-

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jas. ' Diekerson, 
at Oak Grove, for a few weeks. 

R. C. Sessions and wife, of Kent 
county, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. N. Whitcomb the past week. 

John Decker, of the Ann Arbor, 
Medical College, has been_spending the 
holidays with his old Pinckney friends. 

Misses Kate and Ann« O'Connor, of 
Marion, have been visiting friends in 
Pinckney and vicinity tne past week. 

1 in the future. <-
John Croulea, rsont ly of South Ly

on, has com-? to this place and opened 
a inirjliiiit Uilor S'I )p in thj bailding 
just south of t'.i; M mitor House. Mr. 
Croulea i.s said to be a good manipula
tor of the tape line and shears, and all 
in ri.'ei of'anythiu^ in tins Una should 
give him a call. 

The Chubb's Corners Lyceum will 
discuss the question "Resolved, that a 

savist.s. 

protective tariff is beneficial to the 
L. H. Beebe, furniture dealer and : j . . f o r t m t t | r M r f laboring, classes of the 

funeral director, has an advertisement j c o u n t l . V i » F r i J . l v e v e n i r l ? i J a n . 9 t h ) . 
this week. Read it and profit thereby, j 1Sd5_ "H erm.in " Swanhont will lead 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sim; were j t a e affirmative and David Roberts the 
surprised on Christmas day by a nam- , negative side of the discussion. Car-
bei of their Scotch friends from Una- ^ n e Harrington and Miss Jeffreys e^ 
dilla. 

Annual meeting of the Congrega
tional church trustees and society on 
Saturday, Jan. 10th. A full attendance 
is desired. 

We have 1 -ased the upper rooms in 
the "Beehive" building and expect to 
begin the occupancy of the same on 
Fr.day, Jan. 9. 

Mr. Cooke, who has been traveling 
through India has returned . and is 
visiting his sister, Mrs.. H. Carriedge 

Real Estate Transfer*. 
Th • h>llmvin_f transfers are report

ed tor [he PINCKNEY DISPATCH by "Reg
ister Dudlcv. for the week ending 
Dec. J:.'nh. lbS-L 

Margin F. Winchell to Wm. Win-
chell, 2 acres in Howell. §250. 

Wm. T. Winchell to Martin F. Win
chell. 3 acres in Howell, $250. 

Edwaid Gorton to Chas. A. Wing, 
lot in Howell. §352. 

Geo. \Y. Hendee to Wm. H. Hendee, 
54 acres in Putnam, $333.75. 

. r i . ,. Francis Reasrcm tu Jas. E. Deumson, 
tor a tew weeks. He is an excellent , 1Q . u . r e . i n p u t l l A i n a n d Iosco. «2,400. 
musician. [ Everett Wilson to Mary T. Under-

MichaelKellev, who has been teach- wood, land^ in B r i g h t o n ^ 
. , . n " , ., „ Jas B. luncrav to Chas. 

inc. 
Frank Hecox. of Jackson, shook 

hands with old friends here Wednes
day. 

Wm. Dolan, of Detroit, formerly of 
this place, visits Pinckney friends this 
week. 

The Brighton Argus chronicles the 
death of dogs to fill up its local co.U. 

. JftKju«t racket price paid for wheat. A good f i t i > ; s o s ( ; l i r e t o r C o n s u m o t i u n h a s 
stock of LAimber always on hand. Doors, t u b t u a t * l*° * ^ u r e I U ' ^ o n s u n i p u o n n a s 

•nd til building materials furnished on shun no-. cured the same complaints m other 
*Ĵ « . GREGORY, MICM.J cagfeg. Address, 

~ . _ - __ E.'T. HAZELTINE, Warren. Pa. 

The M.E. Parsonage, a very desir-
*A£ \ able property. For terms inquire of 
i ne t l c , E.Hollister, W. D. Lakin, F. L. 

j Brown, Dan Jackson, W. P . Wilcox, 
Trustees. 
^ Rev. L. S. Coulton, of Circleville, 

Kunsa,si, says: Dr. Warner. Your 

j P f B U l N A B Y S C R ^ O N , Howell , Mich. 
4^1», WineKar will attend to i-jtlis promptly 

* f. Milk fever and other diseases in 
orses a specialty. Terms reasonably 
in Hyron Koad. Telephonic connec 

central office at Howell. 

PLACE FOB SALE. 
T e a teres pleasantly located, ^ of a-milft west 

Btockbridjfe. Apple, cherry peach and paar or- • *>1*1
M.;,,*a' ™J'a' .' *-" V , r o i u f " ' i<Jul 

chards, nice houne, pood' well and cistern, out W h l t e W i u C ot T a r b y r u n h a s l ) e e n i n 
buildings, - — " * • - — » * ' .J i . 
premises . 
bandings, w e n d e d , ^ 1 ¾ ^ ^ 0 1 1 -j m j famil/and tound" to 'be oil and 

PINCKNEY EXCHANGE BANK 

G. W. TEEPLE, 
«^BANKER% 

Does a General Banking Business. 
Money Loaned on Approved Notes. 

Pappftits received. 

even rppte than you claim i'ov it. It is 
a speedy cure tor all Throat and Lung 
disease*, , •--/- — 

.''•'•'" ' / ' ' 
P1NCK>EV PliODlCE MARKET. 

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY 

Jan. 3, 188¾. TOMPKINSdISMON 

$ .TO-
Mi. 
.78. 
.70 

\—. jyhest, No. 1 white, 
1 " N o . -Z WUUe 

" No. area,... 
" No. 8 red,... 

Oats 
C o m . . . . 
Barley, 
Beans,...:-, 
Dried Apples fti^ .•»,). 

Certificates issued on t m e deposits, ^ l l ^ : r r ^ r ^ ' ' . Z ^ ' . " Z ^ Z Z Z " '$• 

umns. 
Mi-rrmd—Mrs. Geo. Sproat spent 

Christmas with friends in Ingham 
county. 

Remember the bail at the Monitor 
House this evening. A good time is 
expected 

D. C. Ewen, of B^nchard, Dakota, 
returned to this village last week for a 
short visit. 

M. B. Darrow accompanied his sister 
Lizzie as far as Jackson, on her way to 
Wisconsin. 

Mrs. Holmes, of Lansing, has been 
visiting her son and daughters in 
West Putnam. 

Joh i Clapham, of Clio, Michigan, 
will run N. Coleman's farm for the 
next two years. 

Annual meeting of the Livingston 
Mutual Fire Insurance Co. at Howell 
Tuesday, Jan 6. 

James Pearson was subpeoned as 
witness to the Crouch trial and went 
to Jackson Monday. 

Mr. Bigg has changed the night of 
opening his writing school from Tues
day to Monday next. * 

To-day and hereafter unpaid taxes 
have to be accompanied by the addi
tional four per cent. 

Miss Lizzie Darrow left Monday for 
a few months' sojourn with friends at 
Brandon, Wiaconain. 

ing school in H im'nirg neir the Cam-
mel Mills, paid the DISPATCH office a 
brief call.while spending the holidays 
^vvTnniTs^pTrents, neJf ftils"YtlTageT 

Mr. WMIiatn Steptoe and Miss Kate 
Geary are to be, married at the resi
dence of Mrs. S. P. Young at 4 P. M. 
to-day, by Rev. K. H. Crane. The 
p:iiv are worthy the congratulations of 
all. 

On account of the rain last Sunday-
evening, the praise service at-tlie Con- >• u , , n -, , „ ^ , u „ 

^ ' : Mac^arett Ho.igland to Frank Hoag-
gregational cluiPh was postponed to | j a i l j , 2-;:j0f 8̂ ) acres in Deerfield, ¢2,-
Sabbath evening next. The _ch-iidreh j 000. 
will join in the exereises: "All should j li^nry E. (Jiddings to C. W. Leon-

_.--.-"" | ar 1. land in D.vr.i-dd. $1>JJ. 
j Fred E. Allison to Cvm* J3.. Sweet, 

Mrs. F. L. Night and -children are ' 67.V acre" in G MI KL, §J.i»50. 

E. Stan-
Held 13J- acres irf Brighton, $60. 

Catnarme Stuhrberg to Michael Ry
an, lots i;i li'-u^it ):1. ^1.10).' 
—Mrtrrrttel U trrington1 to PT—J-r' H»m«= 
mel. 37 37-lOJ acres in Hartiand, $1,-
100. 

Orren Kells to Lawrence Launing, 
4i) a.c res i n C o h o c t a h. $ 1,000. 

Dolly Burkhart "to Alpsore 0. Smith 
et. ai., 0 acres in Cohoctah, $60. 

Martin H. Gregory et al., to Wm. 
H. Smith et. al., lot in Unadiila, $25. • 

Geo. II. I f 'n l -e to J. J. Copeiand, 
SO acres in dm way,. $700-. 

attend.. 

seen no more in Pinckney. and such a : 
one savs th-.t soma one told them that : 

'* I 

sde had gone to join, her husband, f 

The Pinckney I'lourin? Mill. 
One oft.ie institutions o( which the 

• 

citizen? ot' Pincknev are greatlv proud 
Now you have it just as straight a s ^ t i e o x t e a ? i v e ttouring; and "custom 
we have. j mills of Grimes and Johnson. We 

Notwithstanding the inclemency ot ; were courteously shown thrcuagh—the 
the weather Tuesday night and the 'int«nor of this establishment Tuesday 
muddy roads, a fair number turned, by the head miller. Mr. A, R. Griffith, 
out to the donation at John Likin's and was well entertained by the work-
amd.made Rev. H. Cartled,ge about I ingsot the numerous and novel pieces 
$35 better off. [of machinery therein. On the first 

Jav Allen, of Dexte»\ -is- visiting his j t l ^ r h ^ ^ ^ recently added two sets-
old friends and playmates in Pinck
ney this week. Jay is getting along 
finely with his crippled leg. He will 
not have it amputated as was reported 
a short time since. * , 

Rev. J. McEldnvney, D. D.. of De
troit, will (D. 'V.) preach in the M. E. 
Church, Pinckney. next Sunday even 
ing. Service will commence at 
o'clock. Services as usual - in the, . 

T •* *.• . f . „ i , 4 * , „n : the intricate workings of the same, but morning. Invitation extended to all. j , „.•* w »»•«,, ««u 
the m ).st notaole among these were two 

of the Richardson improved patent rol
lers—from which comes the fine flour 
that makes the housewife glad ior 
many miies around. ,A California 
brush smutter and separator is also a 
very essential machine in this depart* 
inent and it d>> its work well. Pass
ing to the floor above we were introduc-

- . ed to several maehnves which bore evi
dence ot ni'iu-h utility and wereshown 

40 relatives of )Irs. H. O. Barnard 
met at. the Monitor House Thursday t^ 
celebrate their annual Christmas gath
ering. They have met for the last 
twenty-five years at different relatives 
with but one of their number missing. 

Morse elevator bolts—one ot which 
was but Monday started. All good 
millers testifr to the superiority of 
these bolts over other similar'machines, 
and, although the mill has three run of 
stones and three water wheels, all the 

The quarterly meeting of Pinckney j machinery which converts wheat to 
circuit will be held' in the Union i the finest, kind of of roller process flour 

Some talk of a -public mealing to
morrow evening to discuss the village 
incorporation question. 

If our correspondents could get their 
matter to us on Tuesday hereafter i 
would oblige us very much. 

Ml-s. P. Barnard, iriother of our/gen-
' ial landlord, H. O. Barnard, is visit 'M 

1 0 fel VI 

•7:** *• ing his family for a few days 
f>as Coste. who 18 teaching school 

And payable on demand,-, gfS^it'iihVck±ni::2r.ZZ;ZZ~::::. t .near Mason, visited bis parents nnd 

Church. Hamburg, next Sundjy, Jan. 
4th, 1885, at 2:30 P . M . The services 
will be conducted by the Rev. J. Mc-
Eldowney. D. D., of Detroit. Every 
one inVited. 

A/dash, a crash, 'twas awful rash, 
b/Ut the roller skates upset her. A rip, 

is run by one 21-ir.ch Brooks wheel. I t . 
will pay any one to tike a trip through 
this mill and see the machines through, 
which the material for "the staff of 
li 'e" passes. We considered our^time 
well spent; and. although we own t h a t 
on making our exit our complexion 

(X)LLB0TIPN8 A SPBCIALTYr l g ^ 1 f c = : ^ ^ ^ 

i slip, she cut h^r lip. but next j VV;l< somewhat whiter than when we 
time sh-'ll do better. A -!:o>she tried, j entered .he building, we felt that we 
the skates, were surde, they proved to I possessed several more facts'worthy a 
be a fetter; no more shell soar the j place in OIK memory, chiefly among 
rink all o'er, because her ma won't let them being that the Pinckney flouring 
her. V mills excelled many of t h ^ e of larger 

and rival towns and that many a dol-
Ur is ; I'irenlatad in our- village tha t 

V 
—-Through some me»ans thtfChubb's 
Corners package of pipers a.a not I w 0 l l l ( | Qtberwise drop in t h o " t i l l o r r 
reach-+hoir domination laat week., bull neighbor lug towns. •: 
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MICHIGAN NEWS. 

U E N E R 4 L S T A T E 1TEITIS. 

The Jackson interest and deposit bank has 
made an assignment. 

Mrs, 1 aaielVanSicklaof Adrian dropped 
dead of appcplexy a tew da) s ago. 

Co. F, Sixth Michigan cavalry, will hold 
their 5th renflion:jjt^Rockter J, Jan. 21' 

Oyer 600 signed the pledge dTrTnjphe ra-
oent engagement of Dr. Reynolds at Maeke 
gon. 

The Bohemian oat company has been or
ganised at Ypsilanti, with a capital or $100,-
000. 

Bt. James Catholio church in Biy C.ty w«is 
bumed Dec8mbsr 21, at a lots to the society 
of $10,000, 

Paul Loerioher, who shot his wife in Man
istee some time ago, has been convicted of 
murder in the first degree. 

Henry Farrlegton, who was seatenood to 
the state prison some ten years ago fox mur
der in Ioioo county, has been pardoned. 

A petition is being circulated at Kalama
zoo asking Gov. Begole to reconsider his de
termination . commuting Van Waggoner's 
sentence. 

Scott Woodruff of Nov! was ent hunting a 
few days ago, when in some unaccountable 
way his gun WM accidentally discharged, 
killing him imtintly. 

Horace Holder sen of Jas. Holden, at one 
time editor of the Far well Register, had his 
k g ai filled with buckshot the other day that 
amputation was neoeaaary. 

Henry Rippleton, who was sent to the 
state prison in 1876 for eight years? 
served his time and is said to be so insane 

the next sitting. The doctor was not an ar
dent believer in spuitualiim during his life. 
—Adrian Times. 

Tinv Hill, the little infant on exhibition 
for aoioDg in a Detroit muienm died in, that 
city, December 26. Tiny was the smallest 
child tot heraga that ever lived, at t i e t me 
of ht r death weighing but five pound* wnd 
iour ounces. Ttie child wai born in East 
Saginaw, and was stolen from its mother by 
some showmen when but a Jew weekB old. 
The mother atterward regained it, and has 
aincc been exhibiting it. 

December 25 Gov. Bigole has added three 
more to his Lst'.ol pardon*. The tames o! 

Jdtmrccipients ot Executive olem^noy are: 
f K O. BsmiF, convicted at Ionia Fat raary 

15, 1881, of murder in the fim degree, and 
eentenccd to prison for life; Knos T Merritt, 
Btnt from Ntwaysjo county March 28, 1859, 
lor life for morder in the first degree, and 
Eddie Caster, who was serving a two years' 
seatenceat Ionia f>r larceny, havmg been 
sent frcm Ottawa county, August 4,1881. 

Specimens ot mineral slate from the 
Smith Moore goJd find in the northern part 
of .this city were sent to the. Chicago smelt
ing and refining company recently, but with
out any expectation that the result would 
show that the samples carried gold and sil
ver in paying quantities. The owners ot 
the property were as much surprised as grat
ified by the returns. An assay made by the 
assayer of the company shows that the slate 
oarrie* gold at the rate (of $6.18 to the 
ton, silver twenty-two cents, a total of$6.40 
to the ton in these metals. This is, of course, 
not BO richly charged as the quart* rock, 
but that it can be ueated with profit appears 
from the result of (he analysis, and the 
showing adds considerably to the promising 
outlook lor the find..Somesamples of miner
al bearinggranite from the came opening gavu 
$2 06 in gold, with no bilver.—Marquette 
Journal. 

IN THE CRUCIBLE. 

Dan Hoicomb Still Enduring Torture 

The Defence at Work 

D E T R O I T MAKKETS. 
Wheat, No/ i white $ 60 @ 
Wheat, ^fo. red 05 '• 
Flour.. ,;' 4 00 " -
Corn. -. 33 " 
Oats ar •" 
Barley 1 10 *' : 
Rye, per bu • 48 
Buckwheat $ 100 2 00 

.IS 

k\ 

as t? neoewHate sending him to the asylum. 
The house of Thomas Wilson, a wealthy 

.JfMSUU o i J£eJa*a**o«r-, war^eron fire eTTd» 
days ago in the absence of the family and 
everytning was consumed except a cabinet 
organ. 

Mrs. Bates who was driven out of her own 
house by her son in Dundee the other night, 
frois bo<h of her letrs and arms, and is not 
expected to live. Her son has skipped for 
parts unknown. 

Millard, whose second trial on « charge ot 
having poisoned his wife was concluded in 
Grand Rapids Dec amber 24, was acquitted. 
Oh his first trial Millard was convicted and 
sentenced lor life. ______ 

A fire broke cut in the CatIIn~blook in 
—Be#43ity^Jlecejoa&exJ28. Ed. Tierney, who 

was asleep in the building at the time, was 
suffocated, Ti-rney leaves a ,wife and 12 
children. Loss on building, $3 300 <* 

Er-Gov.f Jereme publishes a letter in the 
Kalamazoo Telegraph denying that he ever 
promised to pardon Van Waggoner whose 
fj>n(mwVf Any "R̂ g&U recentlynommuted,and 
declares that the release ef Van Waggoner 
is an outrage. 

Various localities in the state were treated 
to a sight of an aerolite on the 21st inst. The 
light ot the aerolite was immediately follow
ed by a tremendous noise resembling thun
der. The display was of extraordinary 
brightness and beauty. 

Another one: Gov. Brgole pardoned 
Timothy Lynch, sent from bay County in 
1874 for attempted rape. Lyncn was out on 
bail pending a decision of the Supreme Court 
and wnen the finding of the lower court was 
autt lined skipped to Canada.2 

Rev. Sam. G. Bet tea, the peripatetic and 
acqnatio preacher who left Cass City, Kich , 
laai spring on a boat voyage around tbe 
world, has reached New Orleans, having sail
ed 3,500 miles, preached 162 times and con 
verted 876 persons He comes home by rail. 

A fire originated from a defective chimney 
in the Central house in Stanton a few nights 
since, and the flames were soon under suoh 
headway that the city's limited fire protec
tion was unable to oheck it until about $25,-
000 worth ot valuable property, was de
stroyed. 

Tnejury in the case of Wm. G. Emory, 
on trial in the circuU court of Berrien county 
for attempting to kill one Ketobum, of Ben
ton township, whom he suspected of seduc
ing his wife, brought in a verfl:ct ot guilty, 
and Emory was sentenced ta three >tars at 
Jackson. 

Private letters received from Michigan 
people in New Orleans advise persons to 
wait awhile before visiting the exposition. 
Everything is in a disorderly condition 
now and it will be some time yet before or
der has been sufficiently re tored as to make 
a vtsit at all satisfactory. 

MiatSetta Leha of Manistee jell asleep 
while sitting by the stove the other evening. 
When she a wo 6 e her clothing was all on fire. 
She Ka le every effort to smother the flames 
bat in vain, and finally ran 
for assistance. 

Corn meal, per 100. 
Clover Seed, $ b u — • 4 
Timothy Seed ^ bu 
AppleB per bbl... . . . 
Apples « bu.. 
Butter %Jlb. 
Cheese. 
Hops 
Eggs. i 
Chickens 
Turkeys 
Ducks , 
Geese 
Potatoes 
Turnips LL11^11_ 80 
Onions per huT TTTTT; . v. 3S 

50 
00 •• 

1 55 " 
1 50 4i 

50 " 
16 " 

- 0 2 — " 
18 " 
21 " 

9 '.• 
14 " 
13 " 

9 " 
30 " 

" ' 2 
"30 
>• 4 

" 1 
" 1 

1 1 

78 
25 
35 
89 
35 
50 
10 
00 
20 
60 
75 

Boney 18 
Beans, picked 1 20 
Beans, unpicked. . v . \ . . . ' . 80 
Hay 13 00 

has | straw-vTTTTT 6 00 
Por*. dressed, ¥ 1 0 0 . . . . . . . . 4 7o 
Pork, mess new ,12 00 
Pork, f amdy 12 00 
fiftms. 
Shoulders. 
Lard 
Tal low. . . . 
Beeswax.. 

... -10K" 
7 " ~ 
6 " 
5 " 

30 u 

,.T2"00 
50 

into the street 
Before help came she was so 

badly burntd that she died in a few hoars. 
answer: 

_ _ _ _ _ _ , ^ Jonah 
Henry G. Brooka of Mat shall has juat boon I what af 

fruited a paent on a c )ttrivanoe to touod 
an aUrm when the water in a boiler becomes 

t reduced to a dangercua point. The instru* 
_ent ooosistsot a whistle so construitid as 
to operate atttomaii ally, end g'net out an 
alarm of no uncertain sound in time to a?oid 
danger 

Imrson, who with his wife, were wrested 
about a year and a halt ago in Mu*krgon, 

y-'' charged with murdering an old man named 
y John Guild by poison, has b.»en acquitted. 

Mrs Larjcn was >r<ed first aad convicted. 
S ae U now eer*iag out a life sentence at the 
Datroit honse ot correctioa. Oie Lar<on. wbo 
is now a free man, has been in jail for over 
lfimentha. 

A. peison who formerly resided here, and 
who knew the late Dr. Kynd intimately, has 
written a letter to friends here claiming to 
have oonverted «ith the-doctor at several 

:^__j|MritTiftH suncea. and says that Jhe^doctw 
m X ^ T " ' H I I W 1 in mfis-«flm« r«_aUons 

60 
18 
'13 
20 

1 22 
1 10 
1 15 
' 14 k _to 
1 35 
• 35 
1 40 
k 14 
1 1 25 

95 
15 00 
7 00 
500 

12 25 
12 25 

11 
-7¾ 

1 35 
12 50 
5 75 
6 50 
7 00 

Wfeu court ofeatd en the nicnrug of 
Deo. 22, finentf Wmuey lepoitei that Jurjr 
George Page ot Napolron w ta sick and un
able to atieud. Drs Gibsoa, Muiu s n l 
W i l a m s examined the tick man, and re-
i>critd him »ufltring lroui ulcerate! soie 
throat witb diphthtria tendencies. Tbejuroia 
were removed t> the Howell to'.el Sunday. 
Thedefen.-e have agrea- number of witnesses 
htfie and are anxious tJ j)rccted. Court ad-
jrur^ed till 9 o'clock Tn*aday, Judge Gridlev 
inst uctiug tbe phyriciass to give the skk 
min txtr* o»r#. 

Gd«r^e Pag<>, the siekiuror, wae on hand 
on toe niora_< ot he 23i and the taking of 
testimony was re«um«d. The deiense called 
Waller Webb, Frank Morrison and Alonao 
Shearer, who aaw Hoicomb driving rapidly 
from tbe city ihe morning after the murder 
on the way uaok to tbe Crouch /arm. 

A. E. Suiton saw Hoicomb by the bedtide 
of Mr. and Mrs. While. Dan had a haud-
kerchief unci witness tbousht he was weep-
iug< 

Dr. Snyder swore that Hoicomb came up 
we*pinR to -witness and caid: "Who could 
have muiderei this poor old man?" adding 
thtu he would huve died soon of natural 
cause*. 

Iwuieyne rno;nesa>v Hoicomb in White's 
room the mem ug alter the murder. Wit
ness heard him say, "On Eauice, wbo could 
have killed you?" 

Daniel H. Peterson saw Judd.pick up two 
shells. Witae»s had paeic l over the spot 
where the shells were picked up by J add, 
but did not tee them till Judd started to 
pick them up. Witnea swore at the exaiu-
inuatioh that Hoicomb got there about noon. 
To-dav he thought it wai at 10 o'clock. 

Euocb Boucker an attorney ot Jackson 
saw Hoicomb and George Hatch ins as they 
were driving into town tbe morning alter 
the murder, and thought, it was lram 
8:30 to 9 o'clock, but would HO: be 
positive, as he did not look at his watob. 

.Delates Goldsmith told Judd to "have 
something spread over the carpets to protect 
them. He also went up stairs and saw a 
P'le o f books in the center of, and a paste
board box in the north end of, the trunk 
that the boy BoJles claimed to have got into. 

Alexander Turner, the Sheriff of Ogemaw 
county, was the next witneas. He went 

Winney, of Jackson, to Wm. 

Beef, extra mess. . . . . . 
Wood, Beech and Maple 5 
Wood, Maple G~2£L 
Wood, Hickory 6 75 

LIVE STOCK. 
CATTLB—Extra cattle are sold at $6 25@ 

6 75; export grades of-cattle are nominal at 
$5 72(^6 22; good and choice heavy lots ship
ping grades ot cattle quoted at $5@5 '40;com-
moD to fair and medium shipping and butch
ering grades of cattle at f 4@ 4 90; good and 
choice thorough Texan &teers |3@4. 

Hoas—Good and rough mixed packing and 
shipping grades of hogs are quoted at $4@4 25; 
good and choice packing and. shipping grades 
at $4 30@4 45; good light and bacon grades 
at $4@4 35; skips and culled hogs at $3@4. ^ 

SHSBP—Market slow; inferior to fair mut
tons sell ari2"75®3; medium, ta 60®3 50; 
choice to extra, $3 50(34; lambs, | 4 50(055 25. 

A S t a t e G o v e r n e d b y W o m e n . 
Boston Republic. • _ 

Among the colonial possessions, or, 
more correctly, dependencies, of Ho l 
land, there is a remarkable little state 
which, in its constitution and original 
costume of its inhabitants, surpassostha 
boldest dreams-of the advocates of 
woman's rights. In the Island of Java , 
between the cities of Batavia and Samar-
ang, is the kingdom of Bantam, which, 
although tributary to Holland, is an in
dependent state. The sovereign is, in
deed, a man, but all the rest of the 
government belongs to the fair s e \ . 
The king is entiroly dependent upon his 
state council. The highest authorities, 
military commanders and soldiers are, 
without exception, of the female sex. 
These amazdas ride,in tbe amazon style, 
wearing sharp steel points instead of 
spurs. They carry a pointed lance, 
which they swing very gracefully, and 
also a musket, which is discharged at 
full-gallop. The capital of this l ittle 
state lies in the most picturesque part of 
the island in a fruitful plain, and is de
fended by two wel l -kept fortresses. 

a bullet in a stump. Witness thought it 
jwas a 38-calibre, but found afterwards that 
it was a 32. Tne defense *ay they will prove 
that it was shot from Dan Hoioomb's pistol 
and thss show it was a 32. 

On crows examination witness said the 
ball was shot in aiter~tbe stamp was burned 
over and the hole looked rather irean and he 
could not tell whether it had been fired in a 
year before or not. 

E. H. EoGowan said he was at Sammit, 
Ogemaw county, Oct. 29, 1883, and let Dan 
Hoicomb have a horse to ride out t;> 

-_urpby-'a camp to look .at some horses he 
thought oi" buying. 

Henry Mitchell taw Dan. at the Crouch 
nouse the day after the murderiwith his old 
clotb.es on" Dan got thsttLabout 10 a. m 

George Feet ley swore to the name facts. 
Frank L&xton saw -Dan sitting by Ma Bis

ter, Mra. Knickerbocker, and Dan was pry
ing. 

Rachel Brown, Dan's sister, was the next 
witness. She wjju_-ih* honse all day, and 
helped to lay out Mrs White. Called Judd's 
attention to the shells on the floor, and 
Dati'a attention to'.the papers in the bureau, 
and toldTiim to take care of them. 

Daniel Ferguson, a lawyer oi Jaoksoa, was 
the neat witness. He saw Hoicomb in Pol-
ley's room crying, and-apparently leeling 
very bad. Oscar Steel was at Hoioomb's 
house the SunCay evening before the mar-
dea, and Dan was at home till witness left at 
9 o'clock. 

Edward Mclntyre was at Holcomb's house 
the evening of or preceding tbe _nrder,_aad 

with Sherift Winney, of Jackson, to 
Holcomhs, in Ogemaw county; a h d ^ T o T l n d ^ ^ e ^ ^ V i f ^ 

1883, a id hAviuga abort tilk v i thhim » ud 
at 5 p .m. the s*me day ia\v him cu -ibe 
north bound train. 

Julias B4fc.tr, H cou^n of defendant's de
tective, cam* n* xt. 11¾ has charge 
oi the stae armory at Liming and 
r<jmemb.r«(t showing Dan Hulcoub the gt>t-
liuirgu'iin th'« armory the tint p u t ot fair 
wick iu Ociober 18S3. C l i e n t temembir 
thd day ef ihe wt«*. 1 nttor snw l)*n betoie 
or since till 1 saw him herd to d»y. Las 
tianday my ctuiin was showing _ e lome 
P'lje^b and Holcomb's photograph vvat 
among th*-m a n i l reoogaJSed if. 

Libbie Smitb, filster-ia-Ja*- of Wm. Hul-
enmb, WM tbe next witness, aud told a ttnrr 
s b m t D a n losinu; the pistol up north with 
tbe single variation from the otner« that she 
took it out of DAU'S pocket once and loaded 
it, and saw MabeJ, William'» « >ear old girl, 
shot it at the stamp. 

William is now living on the Crouch farm. 
The 8-year old Mabel wt s put on the stand 

and told how her papa held Uncle Dan's 
p s t ¢1, and she pulled it off. She had ntv*r 
seen it since, and heard Dan say he had lott 
it. Bbe went backup north with her rapa 
and Detective Baker, and found Sher in^ in-
ney and Mr. McCain there After they went 
away wimets showed Baker the stump and 
»here she stood when she fire Dan's pistvl. 
Before they came away the next day her pa-
pi and Mr. Baker said that they found some 
hhells down by tbe late.^ 

K !mtr T<jrr»,the first witness f <r the de'ense 
December 27tb, taid two men stayed at the 
Chapman house, Lansing, on March 30, 1883 
One of the men was Hull, a cijgar maker 
He didn't know the other. Thgy registered 
as _it.C„4on aud C. 51. Alien. Taey CSTO 
at midnight and went away before witness 
was up. 

Dattc:ive James H- Biker nwore he had 
lived In Lansing 35 yearc. He made the 
search at William Holcomb's last July for 
the shells, where Dan had fired his re
volver in the proceeding Ootober. Ten 
Cirtridge shells were found in two different 
plAoas by witness and others. 
All the shells were 32 oaliber and 
the plaoe where they were found was pel ted 
out by William Hoicomb as the place where 
Dan etbed when he fired the pistol. Toe 
girl Mabel showed witneas where she hit thtr 
stump with Dan's pistol. William Davis 
helped witneas find the shells. All were un
der a fall of leaves, where it ecu Id not have 
been passible to plaoe them since that time. 

Mark S. Hitchcock swore he saw Mr 
Crouch have a $50 bill and one for $100 at 
witness's hardware store the Saturday before 
the murder, also a $2 bill. 

W. K. Wood sum, dealerfarbootsridentiaed 
thejrubber boots bought by Jadd for Dan 

•r, - , , - - 1 J , »u i. ~ — O'Brien of tfammit said the storm 
DaT-waTTrrettretck-a^ 12 30. 
Did not see Jadd or Foy. .- , - - ^ 3 - - - . - ^ — . — & — __ — _ 

James D. Price, [a Jackson detective] 
helped to wa*h the body ot Mr. Crouch, and 
as they turned the body over blood ran from 
the nose and the wound and got to the floor. 
H e thoaght.the tracks about the aonse were 
all made by the same rubber shoe, about No. 
8. H e had been working fur Hoicomb look 
ing up the de'eaie. 

Judge Gi id ley was qui e sick on t i e morn
ing ot Dec. 24, out he opened court, and the 
defense ca l ' e l Hugh Smith, who sold Judd 
two 38 Smith & Wesson revolvers in Janu
ary last. 

FiAvions Manchester was sworn. Is a oar-
peater and has l ived here 13 years; heard 
Hartupee's test imony at examination, about 
F o y buying 38 calitwe cartridges oa N o v . 19, 
1883. fidaLcheater followed Hartupee to tbe 
stoie and CAliesT~fiid attention that he and } Chickens 
not Foy.bbughjt the cartridges. Hartupee 
said t h e witness was no i , the man, t i 
whjch witnew said he wa i at the store and 
tried to buy 38 caliber cartridges, on that 
day. Witness first told of this circumstance 
two weeks ago. 

Ir?in Cooley of Ogemaw county, testified 
he was at Wi l l iam Holcomb's in Ootober 
last when Dan claimed he lost a revolver. 
A girl at Wil l iam's Bhowed where she fired a 
shot from Dan's revolver into aBtump near 
the house. 

Eugene Cooley corroborated his brother 
about the revolver story. Witness made a 
number of searches, but did not[find i t . 

The court stated he didn't (eel able to come 
to court thiiLftftfiraoon, when the!defense said 
they wanted to get through with the other 
witnesses and the court ordered them to pro
ceed, notwithstanding it was past noan. 

W m . Davis saw Dan u p there in October; 
didn't know anything abjut the oaliber ot 
the revolver. 

Tbe people here read the testimony o f the 

B i b l i c a l B l u n d e r s . 
All the Year Round. 

Of the numerous stories told in 
connection with diocesan inspection 
"exams.1 ' in public elementary schools, 
the two following are perhaps the best 
known and most worth quoting. 'At 6ne 
of these exams, a boy, asked to mention 
the occasion upon which it is recorded __r 

1rraT;ripturr^text-a^r-aai^^ \ vriI™,tn^j^£_&t]M« examination, where he 
swore he thought Tt was a^-caliber. 

Wm. Bayhner liv*s up there ^vith Davis; 
saw Dan have a Bmith & Wesson, revolver 
and heard him aay ho had lost it. \ 

Adjourned until Friday. 
In the Crouch case December 26 Col. E . 

S Dickinson of Bagley, Otsego couatv, tes
tified *or the defense that he knew Frank 
Mason of Gajlord, who told himheoouJd 
not remember the name of the man he in»t 
on the train and never mentioned Holcomb's 
name at all. Mason swore for the proseca 
tion that the man's name was D. Hoicomb, 
and that he had a Smith A Wesson 8* oali
ber revolver. A number of local witnesses 

ad about washing up the Crouoh house 
"i no blood on the carpets, alto 

"SfriUga of Judd Crouoh and Jim 
resumed his cross-czamin-

nets Lound sherry, who is ao-
g biased, andsought to Intro-

sr sworn statement* to contra 
nt testimony. 

•'The whale when it swal low 
" The inspector, being some-^ 
a. humnriaj^ jnaintained his 

gravity, and aaked: ''What ditT the 
whale say?" T o which the boy prompt
ly replied: "Almost thou perauadest 
me to become a Christian." Another 
inspector, finding a class hesitating over 
answering the I question, "With what 
weapon did SaTupson slay the Philis-
tinesP" and, wishing to prompt ihem, 
significantly tapped ^ u y ) w n c h o e k , a Q r j 

asled: "Whatit'o., I l l s i i ' " " ^ " " ^ 0 1 1 

whole class instjtore; ' 
jawbone of an <M ' *— 

In New Yor 
went to bed on 
so limp that t 
him, and he la 

i 
Mo 

IPOETANT. 
or leave New York City save 

amr age and Carriage Hire 
on Hotel opposite Grand 
flttea""" •» • — - *• -^-

stop 
Cen 

Wleutui. itusuHmw* ' —- — iter 
Horse care, stages and elevated 
repots.' Families can live better 
at the Grand Union Hotel than 
lass botel'la the city 

year"make. 
Dr. J. T. Main had had 25 years' experi

ence with the microfoope. He had examin
ed the shells brought him by Alonzo Mo-
Oiin, and thought none of them had been 
struck exactly alike by tbe hammer. Could 
not tell whether any number of nhells were 
fired from the sam* pistol by snch examina
tion, but wa« of opinion that if any number 
ot shells were fired from the same pistol 
no two would be exactly alike. 

David M. Wil i*rns,a clerk at tt'e Commer
cial not el said C. D. Harrington registered 
aUhe hotel Oct. 27, JL883,«aa C. D. Harrison, 
Chicago. Was there again Decern be r 
19, 1883, a* O. U, Harrington, and ordered a 
horse and baggy by telephone saying that he 
was going to visit nis sister near tne Biack-
mau Center boose. 

L.H. Posveli swore to meeting Dan Hoi
comb and Jacob Crouoh at the probate office 
jus t t eore the murder. They were'lookinz 
up pipers. 

Eloa Harringtoa, a teacher in the Jv/k-
fion school, said shef formerly tangtit in the 
Hoicomb dl8iriot and boarded at H^l'-omb's 
»cd knew Mm Eauice White. The rela
tions of the two families were pleas*n t, and 
visits wer« frequently exohangei. Witness 
had seen Mr. Crouch at Holcomb's btm, aud 
several times at the gate, but he never cam* 
In, and Dan did not visit taera. 

Deii* Campbell taught echo: 1 mar Hoi* 
oocob's three years, and during ih*t iiooetne 
two families were very friendly and «xoh*nged 
visits nearly every tianday? 

John 

Hoicomb never said in the presence 6T wa
nes* that "he would have _arnngton in 
pruon ir it cost him bis life," 

/ U K T R O I T IflABKK'l'f*. 
Wheat, No. 1 whlto.. S 60 ¾̂ 77 
Wheat—No. 2 red 65 @ 7« 

00 (a) 4 26 ^Flour. 
Corn 
Oats ...*. 
Barley 
Rye per 100 
Buckwheat £ 100. 
Corn meal, per 100 18-50 
Clover Seed, $ bu 4 15 
Timothy Seed y bu 1 55 

I 
3 
2 

Apples 
Apples 
Butter, 
Eggs 

per bbl. 
f bu. . 

(¾ 

Turkeys 
Ducka 12 
Geeae 9 
Potatoes 35 
furnipa 4o 
Onions per bu 35 
Honey... . . 13 
Beans, picked 1 20 
Beans, unpicked »9 
Hay.. . 13 00 
Straw ,.. 6 00 
Pork, dre_ed, * 100 4 75 
Pork, mess new 12 00 
Pork, family 12 00 
Hams. 10¼ 
Dried Beef . . . . . . . . . 12 
Shoulders -. 7 
J_&rd • • • • • • • * • • « « • • . « < • « • » » • \jt 
Bent, extra mesa .10 50 
Wood, Beech and M a p l e . . . . . . 5 
Wood, Maple ri 
Wood. Hickory ft 

LIVB STOCK. 
CA.TTLB—The cattJe market is exceedingly 

dull, with a very light run of cattle. Prices 
are fully 15@20c lowfcr than one week ago on 
-ait^rad^aT—i^l4ew4ag-is-the-range; £xtra 
steers, $5@5 50; good to choice, 14 5t)@5; 
medium, *4@4 50; good butcher*; $4 50®5; 
medium, $4(^4 5.»; coinmoD, $2 50@3 25. 

-008—The hog market inactive an»t firm, 
with price* 10@15c higher than last week. The 
runge U $i to 4 4'J. 

SHBKP—For sheep the demand is moderately 
actve, but prices have declined 10 to 15c. The 

range W $2 50 to 3 25. 

The et al defendants in a suit in court 
in Virginia are upwards of 8,000, T±fe 
suit is against a mutual insuxance^eom 
pany and the names of all t h e / p a r t i e s 
to i t fill live closely printed co lumns in 
a Richmond paper. -

The night schools of Cleveland are 
crowded with eager pupils , all of w h o m 
must show that they are employed dar
ing the day, A graded high school for 

« V a farmer of Blaokmaa, t&ld 1 more-advanced night scholars wil l soon 
- • - - - be opened— 

vaster 

(<J)M>_rVSKp N £ W 8 . 
Bitmarck oontemplatei a trip to Cairo. 
MinnespjliH had a $20),0C0 Christmas s 

blate. _A 
Topek», Kmsaa, bad a$r>0<i3O blaza De-V 

ctfiutier -7. 
There is ceiisiderablc-ht+k- ubont au e x - . — 

tra st-tslon of oougit'SM. 
Another Charley lti*k has been found, 

tktt'time Ju Kicheiter, 1'J. y 

It is autnoriiatively stated tuat the Nicra-
gaan saherxe is but a huge swindle. 

Two men were burneu to death in an ele
vator at fall**, Tex , the other day. 

The qtttetiou tf moieschool room ii troub
ling the school board of New York City. 

TUdenlat engaged apivtnnnts In Wajjk-
iugtoa tot ihe inauguration cereminiei. ^ 

Ed. Hamlon, an employe In a Loniat inr* 
^aper mill, was caught tn the machinery and 
torn to pieces. 

Cincinnati's Masonic temple is a pile of 
ruins, bavl K been burned December 21. 
Loss |150,OC0. 

Hatbor Grace, N. F„ 1* in a fever of ex-
titemet over the threatened renewal of 
Orange outrages. 

A freight train was derailed near Atcei* 
son, Kauaas, Decembar 27, and tbe eng in i i r i^ 
ioatantly killed. Others were injured. .Jtf. 
. D / . Grimm, body physician of the edapt-
ror, iB dead. Thia man was the orgiaator 
o/ tne sanitary tyatem ot the Gorui»n mil
itary authorities. 

Sii^»cnsion ot work at the Edgar.Thomp
son susei works in Eraddock, ra , throws 
1.000 employes (nearly ail head* ot families) 
out of employment. 

On invitation or the Rev. Dr. Vincent and 
nis Associates, tne Rev. Dt. Elward Everett 
Hale of Boston, has become a councilor of 
the Chautauqua literary Circle. 

A panio was caused in a theatre in New 
Haven, Conn., Christmas day, by <« 
jry of tire raised by a drunken man. Many 
ladies and children were injured. 

Thirty-five thousand barrels of oil wera 
burned tear Elmira, N. Y., December 29. 
Tae burning oil spread veiy rapidly and 
other valuable property was Qestroyed. 

The New York board of health has con
demned colored candy made by seven man
ufactories as containing poison. Over two 
tons was seised and dumped into the river. 

The dwelling house and barn of B. Du-
fresne, *t St. Martin's, near Montreal, wexe 
burned Cjristmas day. Mrs. Dufresne,aged 
85, and a boy aged 3 were burned to death. 

—T>U> Rk*rQjiMvorfi3_CAiM whioh has oc
cupied tiw-wtteirtitfa--«4—tJ^ 
Fiahsoiico andthe public *«--longT-h*»-beeu._ 
decided in favor of Miss Hilt the oomplaia-
ant. ^ 

The old independence bell will be seal v 

from Philadelphia to New Orleans Januiew 
23̂ . Three stalwart policacoea will g u a i i 
^he treasure during the conttnuaaoe «f the 
exposition. 

A sleighing party in 8i. Paul. Minn., at
tempted to cross tne r*UroaTt7ac~k in front 
of an approaching engtnti 1'ne engine 
struck the sleigh and t*o of the party were 
instantly killed, 

H e r iu an B orggm an, a olerk in the posv 
office department at Washington, has ueen 
sentenced to three years in the Albany pen
itentiary forbtcaiing $1,000 worth of postage 
stamps m Jaly jast. 

A S>ot3h colony coxiaie-tiflgof about 2,000 
paisoni, is now btin«-tr^a.aizad ta gi%j L>s 

-Angelos ninnty, Califoiaia. Many well-to-
do EaglUhmeh are alto cocst^ntW going to 
thatcennty, aadTh^prioe of luid is going 
u p . „-'_ 

1 The famous theatrical firm of Brooks &, 
Dickson, with he dqaartersin New York, . 
have failed The f&imre is due to ihe dull 
season. Leading manager decUre the 
theater business to-baUve dulLest known in 
20 year.*. 

Twenty-two converts were to be baptized 
ia the river the other day at Clayton, Ga. 
Bat a wicked man who did not believe in 
imuteriion set the wood5 on fire in the neigh- . 
borhooi), and the minister and converts had 
tn Hr.ftinl thft Any in fightjn.fl t h e fire. 

Mrs Emma hnvoa, a, wealthy New York 
widow, and a relative of the Vaderbilts' has 
thrown New York eociety into a furore by 
marrjiog her oo«oaman, an Irishman about 
21 years old. Tae wilow is 40 yeaie old, 
and t a! $600,000 in her own right. 

R v. Dr. Oliver 8. Taylor o( Auburn. N. 
Y., celebrated his KOth birthday Dec. 20th. 
H« is htill hile aad hearty with tne exception -
or » alight de&tuesa, Dr. Taylor graduated 
irom Dartmouth college in ,1809, and is the 
oldest living graduate of the institution. 

James C jllins, ticket agent and telegraph 
operator of the Panhandle railroad oompany 
at Steubenville, Ohio, decamped the other 
night after borrowing $10,003 iu money front 
various parties, also taking with him a large 
amount of funds belonging to the company. 

Amelia Voss of New York wae afraid Jber 
brother was eoiug to buy a house and lot tor 
another sister, * aud became jealota. To 
thwart her brother she stole nearly fL00,C0O 
in cash and bonds from hUs<' Ame
lia attempted to ran away, but feiLAftft* the 
unkindly embrace or the offi xr. >%;'• 

WiUiam Blair Lordv. one of the lMd»] 
stentgraphers of the House or Besffepsjrtt-
uvea /or many years, died in Washington 
recently irom grief, as is supposed, »i the 
death of his wif«. whioh occurred about two 
weeks before/ Mr. Lord was a man of muoh 
intelligence and possessed of large means. 

W. C. Harvey, station—agent of the Djes 
Moines aud Northern railway at Penoa, 111., 
was on his way to fhn h ink f hn ruasarl t?fi 
"iag with $2 0u0 la bin po^es»ie*t Near a 
lonely spot ne was knocked down %j »> high
wayman and robbed, the robber M l seri
ously wounding Harvey m the 
Tne robber escaped. 

Henry Aaron Birr, a oonapieaejn ignre 
jjniongthe velf-made Dusiness men ot New 
X°j£i___dled recently at bin residenoe, 
44 EasT Thirty fourth street, in that 
city, nt paralysis, at the age/ 
of 74. He had acquired a vast fortune 
tn.rfeiigajj&titnj niHohJuery ipr malting hats. 
fl; s mother was a sister of JohathanT^l-

i 

4 

. } 

wards ana he was » necouii cousin ot /Aartn 
Burr. / 

,/ -v—*• / 
InfAroostook county, Me. ,>t i s « o m -

iained that people have t o / g o a hun
dred miles to court. N o w whi le it 
would seem a little difficjult for the old 
Aroostookers t o go to / a w with one an
other, the younjr Aropfctookers can g o 
to court at their n e i t door neighbors; 
but it is h u m a n nature to grumble . 

The nei? street car rail whioh h a s 
come into use j i t European cities and is 
seeking to be introduced-in America , is 
level with t b i roadway, and has a nar
row orevictj in whioh the wheel with a 
narrow edge rims. 

. \] 
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Mid Christmas 

y ^ f 
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The tltiRh-btllB daaaMi that winter nlsjht; 
Old Brattleborottfh rwg with alee; 

Tbe windown onrjOTedtritb H^ht; 
Joy ruled eadt ttttHft 

tree. 
Bat to one tM betyt and mirth were 

naught; „, • 
His soul with deeper Joy waa fraught. 

He waited until the mtats were gone; 
lie waited to dtrtm at* dream alone; 

And tbe night wore on. 
Alone be stand* in tht silent night; 

Ue pile* the two* la the village equate; 
With spade ft* COJM3, a statute white 

From tk«efy*tnl quarry rises fair. 
No light, aave tk* atara, to guide hie han J, 
but tha ina^c* obeys hie soul's command. 

T&e sky tedraped with fleecy lawn, 
The aUra grow pale in the early dawn, 

Bart the lad toils on. 

And lot la tbe morn the people came 
To u At at the wondrous vision there; 

Aad titty «tllcd It "The Angel," divining 
For itcnane in silence and unaware. 

It atetatd no mortal band had wrought 
The BttUfted face of prayerful thought: 

BttS Its features wasted beneath the sun; 
Lit life went out ere the day was done; 

Ĵ nd the lad dreamed on. 
And fcifi dream wSaa tbi«: In the years to 

be 
1 will carve the Angel in lasting stone; 

Tn aiWhpx land, b<>yonri_t,hft eea, 
1 will toil in darkness, will dream alone; 

While others sleep I will find a way 
Up through the night to the light of day. 

There's nothing desired beneath atar or 
sun 

Which patient genius has not won. 
And the boy tolled on. 

' . I . 

The years go by. tie has wrought with 
might i 
He his gained renown in the land of 

art; 
Hut the thought inspired that Christmas 

night 
8ttil kept its place tn the sculptor's heart; 

And the dream of the boy, that melted 
away 

In the light of the sun that winter day, 
Is embodied at last in enduring stone, 
tioow Angel In marble—his purpose won; 

And the mm toils on. 
— WALLACE BRUCE, in Harper's Magazine & 

January. 

The First Grave at Coop
erstown. 

V " 
BY, GUS HAMILTON. 

(At rueStory . ) 

w 

^aTClty-Tritrane. - -
"Hey thar, me bye, stir yerself 

beoffwid yer from he*e now," 
No. 497 of the New York City 

and 
" spoke 

police 

And as the idea flashed across his mind 
the second time he considered it with 
favor. Laying in a stock of eatables at 
a neighboring grocery with some change 
earned during $he day, he returned to 
the train and soon after was comfortably 
located inside tbe car that was labeled 
for Port Huron. 

It was a bright morning in April, 
1881, that Andrew Husel and Herbert 
Chamberiain of St. Clair, Mich., were 
loading sevoral cars with stock, agri
cultural implements and a general 
farm outfit at Port Huron for their 
ranch near Cooperstown, Griggs coun
ty, Dakota, a place of 300 or 400 peo
ple in the midst of a rich and thrifty 
agricultural district, comparatively 
speaking. Both were energetic young 
men of well-to-do families. They 
were bound to rough it in the far 
west in hope* of realizing satisfactorily 
upon their investment in course of 
time. In other words they intended to 
ascertain if there was any virtue in the 
advice of the honored and lamented 
Horace Greeley, when he said. "Go 
we3t, young man, go west.'1 

While thus engaged a ragged lad, 
genus roundabout, was seen to emerge 
from a box car on a side track nearly 
opposite, and walk in the direction of 
the gentlemen alluded to in the fore-
goiDg paragraph. As he approached 
the gentlomen" rested from their work 
and stared at him. He excited their 
curiosity, and true enough he would 
have excited anyone's curiosity. He 
was the picture of abject poverty and 
destitution. For two nights and a day 
he had ridden almost unceasingly in 
the jolting, uncomfortable box car, 
and was nearly prostrated from hun
ger and thirst. 

"Good morning, sirs," he said feebly, 
yet politely, removing his cap and crush
ing it in his left hand as a sort of an 
exhibition of his bashfulness, "will you 
-kifrdly toll me if this is Port Huron?1' 

"I t is ," was the response of the 
gentleman. 

"You look as if you were slightly 
broken up, my boy, what's the matter?" 
rejoined Mr. Chamberlin, after a slight 
pause. 

"Nothing much, sir, but I've had a 
long cold ride, and I'm not feeling very 
well from it, sir," was the la<Fs an
swer. 

"Where are you from?" 
—^New-York cityv^iiv^ I rode ML t he 

closed, and Jack became one of the 
party who were to operate a bachelor's 
hall on a Dakotaraeeh. The-idea of 
life in the far west, with such a tempt
ing recompense for that which he would 
willingly Jhave accepted for nothing, 
was one of grandeur for poor Jack. He 
began to think that the bright side of 
life was bfiginning to dawn and that 
night when lie retired he declared him -
self the happiest he had over been. 

Three years have elapsed and the 
seene^aflg-esto the great territory of 
Dakota. Within a few miles of Coop
erstown is the large and well-cultivated 
ranch of the young men who left St. 
Clair in 1881. Crops have been abund
ant and profitable, and they find thai 
Horace Greely hit the nail plump on 
the head when he advised a. trip to the 
west. 

Andrew Husel has become a bene
dict, having married a sister of Herbert 
Chamberlain, while the latter and Ja ik 
Burns are living near by in the old 
"bachelor's hall. Everybody is happy 
and. contented. The news of their suc
cess has been wafted home toSt . Clair, 
and Charles Husel, a brother of An
drew, has taken up his residence in their 
midst, and like his brother, has taken 
unto himself a wife, and it may be of 
interest to know that Mrs. Charles 
Husel was formerly one of Bay City's 
fair daughters, a" young lady of accom- J ^gLlffteleton ^ 1 ^ 6 r a^e rhytina, that 

way in that car." 
"And with nothing to eat?' ' 
"Oh, ye3, sir. I had some crackers 

force, adding presently "that " I 'low-^io J-whichI bought when I left 

1 % 

mon ter slap'e on me bate, so be off wid 
yer, and don't let me see yer when I 
come back." * 

The guardian of the peace addressed 
his remarks to a poorly clad youth of 
fourteen } cars, whom ho had found 
asleep upon a dry goods box in the 
rear of Bates, Re^ih&rGooley's-store ofrj-*- silverdollar t o t b e b o y w h o 
Broadway. This lad was Jack Burns, 
the subject of this story. Tired out in 
body and mind, and utterly destitute of 
a home or even a bed, he had seated 
himself upon the box to rest, and with 
the intention of crawling inside at a 
favorable opportunity and, going to 
sleep for the night. Involuntary, sleep 
overcame him and not until the police
man's baton pounded loudly upon the, 
box, did be realize that he had allowed 
himself to fall asleep. 

^"Pleaso sir, do notestrike me." pite-
ously pleaded the youth upon awaken
ing naif dazed and seeing the officer 
with club in hand. "I ' l l bo away di
rectly sir," and at the word he alighted 
to the ground and stretched his weary 
frame, aa the policeman slowly moved 
awayy-making a threatening gesture; 

\ which was as much as to say that if the 
lad did not mind he might be gathered 
in as a suspicious character. 

Jack Burns, from/birth had resided 
in tho great metropolis and during all 
that time he had never "known tho hal
lowed inflnence/Of a home. Motherless, 
fatherless, and without a known rela
tive in the wide, wide world, his life 
had been a/blank, and up to tho time 
we found him upon tho box npon 
Broadway, he had lived or rather sub-
sisted,/afl hundreds of other lads do in 
the great city of New York. 
• B u t life as a bootblack, newsboy and 
cipdss-walk sweeper had grown monot-
otionous to him. He aimeft higher than 

/his companions arid were the truth 
/ known, they would have found him one 

/ ol God's little noblemen. He had a 
*1ll|!ge true heart, lofty aspirations, 

y^WUQdance of energy and pluck, and in-
v / -oocruptible moral sense. His ambition 

"But you must be hungry. Here is a 
dollar. Take it and get something to 
eat, «md when you get tkrough 
you can return me the change 
and help us to load some of the goods 
in payment for the amount you have 
spent," and with this remark he handed 

took it 
reluctantly at first, and expressing nis 
gratitude" said he would return, 
and then hastened away to appease his 
hunger and allay his thrist. 

"I am afraid that this is tho last you 
•will see of tho dollar or the boy," re-
m arked Mr. Husel to Mr. Chamberlin, 
in a jesting manner after the boy was 
out of hearing distance." 

"It may bo, but I thought 1 v, oul"d~ 
try his honesty." It 's worth a dollar 
once in a while to test a person's hon
esty. If he comes back I will know 
that ho is honest If ho does not, then 
I'm a dollar out of pocket, that's all. 
But 1 believe that he has an hotiest face, 
if I'm any kind of a physiognomist. 
The poor boy looked as if he had'nt a 
friend in tbe world and had'nt a good 
square moal in .a-yeatv"- '— 

"To tell the truth I was favorably 
impressed with the boy's fac;o myself," 
said Mr. Hu3sel, "even if not with his 

. / 
/ 

commendable for one in .his station 
in life. He had all of the ingredients 
that when given a chance to show them
selves, produced a self made man, a 
man of honesty, integrity, and great 
character, a man worthy of the name. 
His desire was to become ajuan among 

•"wen, to secure that which he had never 
known—a - home> -And, as ho slowly 

fr 

Walked down Broadway with the grufF 
ommands of the police officer 
nging in his ears he thought of his 
estiny. "Oh, for a home, for a moth

er's kind»word, and a father's warm 
touch" h* sigodrraoA on he pushed 
through the crowds that were hasten
ing homeward. 

Anirour later we find him at St. John 
park where a freight train for, Buffalo 

—andthe-west is being made up on the 
New York Central and Hudson river 
railroad. 

."This, car," said one brakesman to 
another, "goes to Port Huron," and 
tacking a card upon the door, he loft 
for another part-of the train. 

Jack heard the trainman's remarks 
and immediately a thought struck him. 
Why not stow himself Tn tho car and 
rid** to Port Huron? Ho was tired of 
life in New fo rk city; it was the same 
thing day in and day out, and he was 
tired of it. The chances were that he 
could do as well in Port Huron as in 
New York,\ surely he could do no worse. 

outward appearance." 
The gentlemen then resumec1 their 

work, thinking if he would make his 
promise good and return with the 
change. 

Fully an hour past and yet no sign 
of Jack Burns. His benefactors had 
about given up the idea of seeing him 
again, when he was discovered close 
upon them, his face beaming with 
smiles, and in every feature cotfll be 
read. his gratitude for the kindness 
shown him.—He satisfactorily explain
ed his prolonged abscence by saying 
that he entered a resturant in a dis
tant part of the city and it was ^with 
some"difficulty _that he found his way 
back. Extending his hand to Mr. 
Chamberlin with the ehange from the 
dollar, he said: "Mister, I 'm so very 
thankful to you sir, I'll help you load 
the cars all day." 

During the morning Mr. Chamberlin 
and Mr. Husel drew out from the boy his 
name, the history of his past life so far 
as he knew, and learned his great de-
sire for a home. 

"So you want a home, do you," re
marked Mr. Chamberlin during the 
conversation. "Suppose I make you 
an offer, would you accept itP" 

" I most certainly should, sir," was 
the quick reply 

"But I have not yet stated what the 
offer will be." 

"Neither do 1 care, sir.. ^Anything 
coming from you I will accept, trusting 
that it will be more* than I deserve, 
sir." 

"How old did you say vou were, 
Jack?" 

"Fourteen past." 
"Well, Mr, Husel and myself are go

ing to Dakota, as you already know, 
and for a time we arc to keep bachelor's 
hall on the ranch. If you will accom
pany us there, I will promise you that 
when you reach the age of 21 years, I 
will give you 160 acres of land to be 
your own, in the mean time furnishing 
you with clothes and plenty to eat." 

"Oh, how good you are, Mr Cham
berlin," interrupted Jack, overpower
ed with joy. 

So the bargain was then nnd there 

plishmenls and refinement. 
But what of Jack Burns? He is now 

a great big sturdy boy of seventeen 
years. He is an entirely different per 
son than when we found him asleep 
upon a dry goods box. Three years of 
farm life have transformed him into a 
fine specimen of humanity. During tho 
winters he attended the school, and be
ginning with the education he obtain
ed by studying signboards of New 
York merchants, he has made wonder
ful progress. He can read and write, 
is well up in geography and mathe
matics, and has a better learning than 
many boys of his age who havebeen 
favored with public school privileges. 
On tbe ranch he has been one of the 
most impoitant hands. His benefac
tors learned to love him as a brother 
from the first day of their acquain
tance, and he has been treated in 
social and business ways as a member 
of the family. Such good reports were 
sent to St. Clair about him that the old 
folks at home sent him last spring a 
colt, as a present. I t was aT high-
spirited, handsome looking animal, 
and when it reached Cooperstown and 
was given to Jack the poor boy wept 
with gratitude. 

It is November, 1884. The cold west 
wind blows across tbe plains of Dakota, 
and the white-winged messenger has 
hidden the verdure-covered prairies. 

An event has occurred in the history 
of Cooperstown that will long be re
membered, and which will go down 
into the annals of the place as one of 
the saddest and most heart rending. 
The angel of death has entered the 
Chamberlain ranch. Up on the hill
side, off from the accustomed high
way, can be seen, glittering in the sun
light, a solitary gravestone. The pass
ing traveler stops there to satisfy a cu
riosity. Moving over a well beaten 
path to the mound, he read 3 upon its 
mark the following words: 

Sacred 
to the 

memory 
of 

• JOHN BUKNS, 
DiodOct. 5, 

1884. 
Poor Jack. He came to an untimely 

en dTEro ugh IvrT accident -whi^h-oecur-=-
red on tbe evening of Oct. 4. While 
leading his colt to water the animal 
reared, and kicking him on the head 
inflicted a wound from which death re
sulted one day later. 

And thus it became the lot of a New 
York City outcast,—faithful from the 
first,' truthful always, and with tho 
bright side of life just realized—to fill 
the first grave at Cooperstown, Dakota. 

Both Food and Light . 
"N. Y. Tribune. 

"Turn out the gas,"said the^naturalist 
' 'and I will show you the latest thing 
in light: that is^" he added, "the latest 
thing in that line in British Columoia." 

As the gas went out the speaker un
rolled several objects that had an 
"ancient and fish-like smell," and 
striking a match touched one. A mo
ment later a clear, yellow light appear
ed, issuing from what looked like the 
month of a nsh ,th© candle end oi\ 
which was thrust linto a large bronze 
candlestick. 

"Yes," said the naturalist, "it is a 
fish and nothing else, no tube nor oil 
within, only the fish just as it came 
from the water. Take this paper and read 
a line and become one of the very few 
who can boast that they have read by 
the light of a dead herring " * 

Tha light was found equal to that of 
a candle, and reading by fish light was. 
aa easy matter. 

"I t is curious," resumed the student 
of nature, "but I have got so that if I 
should see a man uie himself as a can-
d l e l shouldn't be much surprised. 
The use of a firh as a candle I first ob
served when on the north shore of Brit
ish Columbia. 1 made a trip all through 
the country for the purpose of obtain-

holding three pints or more and filled 
with oil. The candle fish is allied to 
the smelt, and is known scientifically 
as tho McUlolua Paelficus, and in former 
days was found in tho vicinity of Brit
ish Columbia in vast numbers. The 
mouth of the Columbia river is said to 
have been a famous place for them, 
but the great factories and the steam
ers have gradually driven them off, so 
that there are only a few places, com
paratively speaking, where great num
bers can be found. 

wa$*rilcd off about a< hundred years j 
ago, and I ran across other curious 
things well worth knowing. I had lived 
ija an Indian village nearly a week be
fore 1 heard anything about the candle-
fish, and one beautiful moonlight night 
I was standing on the beach when I saw 
something that appeared exactly like 
the reflection of the moon, only it was 
in the wrong direction. I called tho at
tention of a native to it and it seemed to 
throw him into the greatest excitement. 
He cried out "Eulachon!' as hard as he 
could, and in a few minutes fifteen men 
were on the shore launching their ca
noes. Tharo was so much confusion that 
I couldn't learn what w'as the matter; so 
I jumped into one of the boats and off 
we went. There were two men iD each 
of the canoes but ours. One sat in the 
stern and paddled, while the other stood 
in the bow with a curious-looking in-
strument in his hand that I had not seen 
beforerit looked like~an enormous rake 
or comb, made of a piece of pine at 
least eight feot long, with a hole for a 
hand grip at—the—topy -tbe~4oweV^arV 
thinning off to an edge,.into which were 
driven'sharp iron or bone teeth from 
three to four inches apart. The use 
was soon evident; it was an arrange
ment for lishing. The ripple I had 
noticed on the water was an enormous 
school of fish, called by the natives 
'Eulachon,' and to surround them now 
seemed to be the chief object. 

"The canoes were swiftly paddled out 
—until they were'all upon the outside 
of the fish—and then they rushed at 
them full speed, each manwielding his 
comb like a scoop, dashing it into the 
sparkling mass of fish that gleamed 
like silver, and at every stroke so thick 
were they that the teeth o the comb 
came up covered with impaled fishes. 
These were quickly jerked into the boats 
and another dash made, and so on, until 
finally the school was driven in shore. 
and tho excited natives leaped into the 
water and fairly scooped them into 
their canoes, where their vivid phos-
phoresence made them look like molten 
silver. Tho fish seemed so terrified a n i 
demoralized that they hugged the shore, 
and it the men had had a net instead of 
those outlandish combs, they could 
haye captured millions where they 
onlT* took thousands. The boats were 
rapidly filled, however, and-i 

Admira l Foo te a n d t h e Gun-Boa t s . 
James B. Eais in tbe Century A 

"In the railway train a gentleman 
who sat in front ol me, learning that I 
had constructed Foote's vessels, intro
duced himself as Judge Foote of Cleve
land, a,brother of the admiral. Among 
other interesting matters fie related an 
anecdote of one of his little daughters 
who was just learning to read; After 
the capture of Fort Henry the squadron 
was brought back to Cairo for repairs, 
and, on the Sunday following, the 
crews, with their gallant flag-officer, 
attended one of the churches in Cairo. 
Admiral Foote was a thorough Chris
tian gentlman and excellent impromp
tu speaker. On this occasion, after the 
congregation had assembled, some one 
whispered to him that tbe minister was" 

-illanri wouldJaa. jun&ble to officiate^ 
whereupon the admiral went up into 
the pulpit himself, and after the usual 
prayer and hymn, he selected as tho 
text John xiv. 1, 'Let not your heart 
be troubled: ye believe in God, believe 
also LP me.' Upon this text he delivered 
what was declared to be an excellent 
sermon, or exhortation, afterwhich he 
dismissed the congregation. An ac
count of the sermon was widely pub
lished in the papers at the time, and 
came into the hands of the little niece 
just referred to. After she had read ic, 
she exclaimed to her father: 

" 'Uncle Foote did not say that right.* 
" 'Say what right?' asked the father, 
" 'Why, when ho preached.' 
" -What did he say?' 
" 'He said, "Let not your heart be 

troubled: ye believe in God, "believe al
so in m e . " ' ' y 

•' 'Well, what should he have said?' 
inquired the father. 

*• 'Well, he ought to have said' "Let 
not your heart be troubled; ye believe in 
Godl-beiieye also in the gun-boats." ' " 

W h e n to Go t o N e w Orleans. 
Harpers Baiaar. 

Undoubtedly March and April are 
the pleasante"st months of the year to 
visit New Orleans. They are the 
nToHLh of roses, of mocking lards And 
of everything that is beautiful and de
lightful in tho far South. During these 
two months only light clothing, such as 
would be worn in tbe North in the 
summer, will be required, but spring 
overcoats and wraps will be needed in 
the evenings, antj occasionally in the 
dayT time when the wind is from the 
north. During December, January 
and February New Orleans weather 
is very variable. There is, of course, 
no snow, but there is much rain and 
dampness, mingled with an equal pro
portion of sunshine and warmth. Oc
casionally "northeners" send the mer
cury down to the forties, and even into 
thirties; and flannel underclothing 
should invariably be worn during these 
months. New Orleans is by no means 
a tropical city, nor are its houses so 
well adapted to withstand cold and 
damp as those of more northern 
tudes. 

Iati-

Taken a t His Word . 
Ex. s 

It was one of the genius tramp. He 
knocked at tho door of a house, and 
when a kindly looking woman opened 
it, he said: / 

"Madam, I am very hungry. I have 
had nothing for a week back'" 

"Why, yoVpopr.soul/'fcaid the.* 
woman, " w a a p m o m e & P ^ , ¾ ^ 
something forty)!.!.. ' ordered that said 

And s h e l v e t the pem.ns interested 
tor, aaW^lSed t h ^ 4 . ¾ ¾ tSS 

u r 
the excitement-was over, and the canoes 
were hauled up on the beach by the ex
hausted fishermen. The next morning 
early the boats were emptied on the 
beach, and the catch was handed over to 
the squaws, who took the entire matter 
of curing in hand. They seated them
selves about their respective piles, and, 
taking sticks pointed at tho ends, rap
idly strung the fish upon them by pierc
ing them through the eyes. Then they 
were taken by children and placed in ! 
the smoke at the top of their sheds. 
There was no cleaning or scaling:. 
When thoroughly dried tho fish have a 
flavor of wood smoke. They are packed 
in large flails made of cedar bark and 
rushes of various kinds. They are then 
stowed away on a scaffol ding made 
of high poles, and are not touched until 
cold weather. The natives call them 
in our tongue candle fish, as they not 
only eat them, but use Jihem to burn, 
as 1 have shown you. Previous to this 
catch I had had no light, but afterward 
I luxuriated in a candle every night, 
and wrote my reports and took my 
notes all by the light of the 'Eulachon.' 
The little fish seem fairly bubbling 
over wittroiir so much so that I tried 
to fry . one, and turning away 
for a few moments 1 returned 
to find the back and other bones 
jumping around in a lot of fat; 
the flesh had melted. The oil is used 
as a medicine; it keeps them warm as 
fuel, gives them li^ht, and the flesh is a 
rich food in its dned1 state, and when 
the fish are eaten the bones are swal
lowed. To burn them they take a> 
pointed stick, insert it in the ground 
and make a slit in the other end, into 
which they stick the fish and light it. 
There is no trimming or smoking, and 
when the light is no longer needed it 
is blown out and the remainder of the 
fish is eaten. . Sometimes the fish are 
very abundant, and the surplus is all 
made into oil that is used for a variety 
of purposes by tho natives. In what 

1 
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"Tactr-" ' -' 
January Atlantic. 

May we not describe tact fairly well 
as the antithesis of clumsiness? Etyrao-
logically. as we know, tact 4s-toaehT 
and it may be called, therefore, the 
deft way of handling people. It is born 
wj.th some men and women, like the 
suvple, delicate fingers of the artist's1 

ha»d, and those who have it use their 
gift instinctively. It is not measured 
a l iw Co those who have it,—men pos-
sess T̂  in different degrees; while oth
ers, again, are wanting in it altogether. 

Tac t o:?ght not to bo confounded 
with savoir /aire— ic is not merely the 
English equivalent for that term; one 
may have a largo acquaintance with 
the world and its conventions and be 
perfecte d in tbe practice of soeial duties 
great ami .«m°J],' and yet be lacking in 
this fir-- sixth sense, 
its pocriessors and t< 
they eome in contac' 

Wl 

so invaluable to 
fill with whom 
i t is the out-

\nd of tempera-
implies the pos-

conifl of intellectual 
mental qualities, an 
session of clear preoptions, quick 
imagination and delicate sensibilities; 
it is these thatCgive the tactful person 
his subtle intuition of another's 
mental—processes—and ' moods 1 
feeling, and in the same moment 
exactly right mode of dealing -.:11 
these.- Tact, it is true, like any other 
natural gift, may be consciously .exer
cised ana brought by use to a higher 
perfection. Practiced on a large stalo, 
with experience and a foresight aiding, 
it makes the successful diplomate. It 
is impossible not to feel a certain pleas
ure in the ase of special faculties, of 
whatever kind; and it is not to be won
dered at that a person possessing the 
gift of dextrous touch should regard 
with ^ mingling of amusement and com
passion for the unfortunate individual 
who goes on his blundering way through 
the world, forever stumbling agains: 
people's idiosyncrasies, bruising their 
small foibles,oversetting their cherished 
prejudices, when a little adroitness 
might save all the damage. There are 
m«n and women who are always doipg 
this, just as theVe are those whose awk
ward motions and clumsy fingers are 
continually bringing disaster upon 
themselves and whatever they handle. 

•p 

* * 

itP Here nature 
rescue, and they 

again 
go to 

their bottles as well as 
of the great seaweeds 
the coast has a hollow 

lbout as large as a cham-
these are out in lengths 

The . second thimble centenary ha* 
just been celebrated at Amsterdam. 
The first thimble was made in October. 
1684, by a goldsmith, Van Benscholten. 
whose idea in tho manufacture of the 
pretty conceit was to protect the fin
gers of his - lady-love. The English 
were the first to adopt the new inven
tion. /' 

'•Where have you D^en. Mrs. Shod
dy P" "Down to the/auction." ••Buy 
anything?" "Oh, yes/bought the most 
beautiful book I ever saw—red and 
blue, with gilt edges." "What ' s the 
title?" "Well, there! I forgot to look 
at tha t ." -Chicago News. 

A cotton picker that can ao the work 
of forty men and can be r a n by one 
mule is one of the sights of the machin
ery department of the New Orleans 
Cotton Exposition. 

The dark/ ages—Those of a colored 
family.—Judge. 

A no-)>ill act—Coining money.—N. 
Y. Journal . 5 ; _ 

A hAnch is a kind of a piece meal af
fair.—Merchant T r a v e l e r . 0 0 

El Mahdi's favorite air—The camels 
are coming, oho J- Boston Star. 

•~~Jt. 
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PINCKNKY DISPATCH. 
J. L. NEWKIRK, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER. 

Pinckney, Michigan, Thursday, January 1st, 1883. 

Every idle man who is given em
ployment, is given an increased pow
er to purchase merchandise. Thus 
every idle man who ia given employ
ment helps to supply a demand for 
the labor of some other idle man. 

The bread and butter question does 
not trouble a man with a million or 
more, though the wheels of labor are 
cranky. Wi th the man without a 
dollar it h different. To the one 
bread comes without' labor; to the 
other labor is bread. 

On and alter to-day the day will 
be reckoned at Greenwich observa
tory as commencing at midnight, the 
hours being counted on up to 24, or 
midnight again. For many years a 
dial showing 24 hours has been erect
ed at the_observatory, but in future 

_the 24-hours day will be official. 

The telegraph reports' discoveries 
of gold and silver/in Georgia, a few 
miles south of Chattanooga. The ore 
is said to yielpl $15 in silver and $40 
to $50 in gold to the ton, and if the 
deposits are as extensive as claimed, 
the production of the precious metals 
may be brought up to a point to sup
ply all dtmands for coinage and the 
manufactures. 

The reduction in telegraphic rates 
has become so marked that the peo
ple have virtually been given the ad
vantages of a postal telegraph system 
without the political manipulation of 
the lines, to which they would be 
subjected, if under Government cou-

_lroL With the postal telegraph if is 
not probable that any lower rates 
could be given than twenty words be
tween Detroit and New York, for in
stance, for twenty-five cents, nor is 
it likely thai the service would be 
any more sufficient. \If there were 
some guarantee that rival lines could 
be protected against the insatiate ap
petite of the great monoply, there 
would be nQ need of Governmen in
terference with the telegraph business. 

His Excellency, Gov. Begole, again 
opened the gates7)f the prison yester-

-Thtyrand-ael aJiifl a man who had 1 paiirrtmrwrtfcmlbTirtmrrs-atter-«s-
been sentenced in October for a 90 
days' term. This last recipient of 
executive clemency was convicted 
as a disorderly person, and a Gover
nor wlio cannot rest peacefully while 
murderers are behind* grated -bars" 
could not possibly see thiB unfortu
nate fellow, whose only crime was 
moral disorder, undergo punishment. 
Michigan's Governor has but a few 
days of political life remaining, and 
when he steps down from the office 
which he has so signally disgraced, 
he will pass from the sight of hid fel-

-krw-jsen,4>ut the memory of the gross 
wrongs committed in the deceptive 
name of mercy will linger long after 
the object of a people's just wrath has 
passed beyond the river.—Evening 
Journal. 

Notwithstanding the frequent clos
ing of iron mills, and the general dull
ness, there are here and there signs 
that the bottom of the depression has 
been reached, and that we are starting 
out in Ev new era of business revival 
and prosperity. The prices of the var
ious metals.from iron to silver, are 
steadily growing firmer, and in some 
of them a slight advance from the low
est point in noted, the only exception 
being pig iron, which has not recover
ed from the recent .decline. The Bur
den Steel and Iron woYks, of Troy, N. 
Y/, have started up again, and several 
recent suspensions of iron works that 
were supposed to be of indefinate dur
ation are now announced as only tern-
porary. This is certain, there is no 
longer an overstock of manufactured 
goods in important Un6e, and dealers 
are aa a general rule carrying light 
stock*. I t is tbeopinionof m$hy close 

An Eater prising Reliable House. 
Winchell's Drupr Store can always 

be relied upon, not-only to cany in 
stock the best of everything, but to se
cure the Agency for such -articles as 
have well-known merit, and are popu
lar w ith the people, thereby sustain
ing the reputation of beintf always en
terprising, tnd ever reliable. Having 
secured the ageiu-y for the celebrated 
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption, will t>e)\ it on a positive 
guarantee. It will surely cure any 
and every affection of Throat, LUUKS 
and Chest, and to show our confidence, 
we invite you to call and get a trial 
bottle free. 

An Answer Wanted. 
Can any one bring us a case of liver 

or kidney complaint that Electric Hit
ters v\ ill not «peadily cure? We say 
they can not as thousands of cases al
ready permanently loured and who are 
daily recommending Electric Bitters, 
will prove. Bright's disease, diabetes, 
weak hack, or anv urinary complaint 
quickly cured, 'they purify the blood, 
regulate the bowels, and act dirtectly 
on the diseased parts. Every bottle 
guaranteed. For sale at 50 cents, at 
Winchell's Drugstore. 

Bucklen's Arniea Salve. 
THE BEST SALVE in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt 
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped 
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all skin 
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, 
or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction, or money 
refunded. Price 25 cents per box; 
For Sale, at WINCHELL'S DRUG STORE. 

The Greatest Medidne of the Age. 
Kellogg's Columbian Oil is a power

ful remedy, which can be taken inter
nally as well as externally by the ten-
derest infant. It cures almost instant
ly, is pleasant, acting directly upon the 
nervous~~sysTem, causing a sudden 
buoyancy ot the mind. In short, the 
wonderful effects of this wonderful 
remedy cannot be explained in writ
ten language. A single dose inhaled 
and taken according tq directional will 
convince anyone that it is all that is 
claimed for it. Warranted to cure the 
following diseases: Rheumatism.or 
Kidney Disease in any form, Headache, 
Toothache, Earache, Neuralgia, 
Sprains, Bruises. Flesh Wounds, Hun-
ions, Burns, Corns, Spinal Atfections, 
Colic, Cramping Pains, Cholera Mor
bus, Flux, Diarrhoea, Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchial Affection, Catarrh, and all 
acnes and pains, external or^internal. 
Full directions with each bottle. 

For Sale at WINCHELL'S DRUG STORE, 

Hickory Corners, Mich , Oct. 18, 1881. 
Mr. «1. D. Kellogg, Dear Sir:—Your 

Columbian Oil has cured my husband 
ot lung fever two different times. I 
commenced by giving him nearly a 
teaspoont'ul every half hour and bath
ed his brest and stomach lreely, and at 
the end of t hree hours he was quite 
easy, and the rext day he was around 
a^ain. It has also cured others. One 
ladv in particular had got so bad she 
Jiad chills, and was in the most acute 

aaB̂ -'-drarsrr E5S55S3 

A SETTLED FACT! 
m DOUBT ABOUT IT! 

That you can save nearly one-half by trad-
ing at 

TUOMEY BRO'S, 

ART NEEDLEWORK! 
BRIGGS' TRANSFER PATTERNS 

A N D - — 

EMBROIDERY SIL#S. 
— • — • — » - * 

Over 800 shades cf fine imported 
embroidery silks so graded as to m A e 
artistic work possible to all. We have 
just put in a lull line of thefe silks to 
accompany the Briggs Patterns JJACI 
can supply any wants iess than ycK 
can buy them elsewhere. Ladies, 
please call and see the silks and re
ceive free samples of Briggs' Patterns. 

WINCHELL'S DHVQ STGKK. 

1STOTE THEIR PRICES: 

Best Prints made, 
Best Ginghams made, -
Fruit of the Loom Bl'ch'd Cotton, 
Good Cotton Batts, 
Good yard-wide Factory, -
The Best Factory, 
Turkey Bed Table Linen, - 35 
Good all-linerrCrasiT^r^-—-• 6-

5cts. yard. 
7 " 
8½ 
7 
5 
6% 

l b . 
y 

Bakery & Restaurant 
NOW OPEN AND 

READY FOR BUSINESS! 

Bread and Buns Fresh Ererr D*y. 

Warm meals and lunches at all hours. Oyetera 
and all delicacies in their season. We have a lis* 
of fresh KroctirieH, & jjtod ausortmeut of tea from 
20 to ?.T> ct'uta a pound, Highest price paid for 
Butter und iiwu. Umne uud Bee us. We will giro 
you jjood (JOOUH unci fair prices. 

W. H. L A W R E N C E , P R O P R . 

* 

r~1 

U 

each. 

iuR, she commenced to raise freely. I 
made a complete cure with the Oil in a 
short time. My husband had the cat
arrh so badly that he could not eat a 
meal of. victuals without getting up' 
fronj the table, but he commenced us
ing the Oil as directed, and it has en
tirely cured him. Yours truly, 
i ^ » Mrs. Mary .Stanley. 

Tekonsha. Mich., Sept. 10,1881. 
J. D. Kellogg, Dear Sir:—I feel it 

an obligation to ourselves and others 
to say that when our little boy had ty
phoid fever, and at the turning point 
he commenced sinking, and the restor
atives the doctor had left for the oc
casion did him no good, and he kept 
sinking, tin ally we commenced bath
ing him with your Columbian Oil, and 
be commeneed-t© rally from the very 
tirst application, and I am happy to 
say that he is now in perfect health. 
For the last four years, we have u?ed 
it for almost every ailment, and it has 
given us perfect satisfaction. 

Yours very truly, 
Mrs. Wm. Howard. 

I t Surpasses All Remedies. 
I have used Dr. Warner's White 

Wine of Tar Syrnp, and for Sore 
Throat, Weak Lungs, Coughs, Colds, 
or any disease of the kind,, it sur
passes all other remedies 1 baye tried. 
With many thanks to the Dr. for his 
valuable remedy, I remain, 

Yours truly, 
Clyde, Ohio. Rev. G. W. Hagans. 

He Must Confess. 
DEAR SIB:—I used the White Wine 

of Tar JSyruu you sent me, and must 
confess I derived more- benefit to my 
lungs from it than from any remedy 
I have ever tried, and cheerfully recom
mend it to every one having any kind 
of lung trouble. Truly yours. 

Retr. A. M. HumDhrey, 
MinistAc ot Baptist Church. 

Trilla, ColesPUgowA ^ . 
ife 

blglpt Bro't, 

Large Size Crochet Bed Spreads, 75 
All-Wool Black Cashmeres, 40in. wide, 45c. yd 

Good Worsted Dress Goods, 12 l-2c. yd. 
Cheney Bro's Colored American Silks, sold 
elsewhere at $1.25 and $1.50, our price $1. 

54in. Gilbert's Plaid Flannels, $1 yd. 
>*ilks, Velvets, Flannels, Hoseiry and Underwear at lower prices than any oth
er house in Michigan. Immense stock Ladies' and Misses1 Newmarkets,~Ifrr^ 
sian Circles, Cloaks and Haveiocks.»The fare to Jackson is very little com
pared to what you will save if you have any trading to do. We have the 

4argest stock of Dry Goods in Central Michigan. We buy and sell exclusively 
for cash. Our large business enables us to get the lowest prices. We have but 
"one price11 for all—marked in plain figures. / 

Respectfully, ' •/ 

TUOMEY BROS., 
173. Main Street, Jackson, Mich. 

BRIGGS' 
PIONEER 

WELRY 
STORE 

Of Livingston County 

v H 

LUMBER! LUMBER! LUMBER. 
We will sell Lumber at the following prices for the next GO days. 

X X X 18 inch Shingles, per thousand, .' .,. $5.90. 
-Giear Butts 18 inch Shingles, per thousand ...2.25. 
CulLShingles 18 inch, per thousand, * 1.20. 

p^^l^fTHl^rrr^r-trrnii^nnd f'""t, , / .._• ,,^ '___? *h. 
No 2 Lath, per thousand i'eei, i... .' : *. 4ITO7 
Bill Stuff, including 18ft No. 1, per thousand feet, .........14.00. 
Roof Boards, per thousand feet, 8.50 to 11.00 
Barn Lumber, per thousand f ee t . . . , . . . . ' . 15.00 to 17 50. 
Shipping Culls, per thousand leet,. / 13.00 
Fencing per thousand feet,.. . . 10.00 to 14 00. 
Finishing Lumber per thousand feet, 20.00 to 50.00. 
Siding per thousand feet 14.00 to 20.00. 

POSITIVELY NO CREDIT. 
A. L. HOYT, Manager, Pinckney, Mich. 

The 25th Anniversary will be made 
memorable by the display of the •-

largest und best stock of 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
Jewelry, Silverware, 

And a general assortment of goods 
> suitable for 

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEARS 
PRESENTS. 

It will more than pay you to come and 
investigate lor yourselves. 

BRIGGS' PIONEER JKWKLKY STORK 
HOWELL, MICH 

I^.ty.087.®-00-0^88™1' REMEOY over dlscoverd and it a certain nwts ei?ecte andI due u , o v-">"a 

Urfail proof below. and dnea not blUter. 

MILL. PINCKNEY PLANING 
We are now prepared to do 

Planing, Resawing. all kinds of plain and fancy 
Bracket-Sawing, Carving and Turning 

In,1vood; and will soon be able to do turning in iron and general machine 
repairing. We are also agents for W. S. Johns' Asbestos Materials, Engine 
Packing, Mill Boards, Felts, Roofing, Cement, inside and outside Liquid 
Paints, Barn, Roof and Fire-proof Paints. 

* PINCKNEY PLANING MILL-
Near Grand Trunk Depot, ~ P lNCKKEY, MlCh 

pURNITURETpURNTTUREl 

FROM THE 'SPIRIT OF THE TIMES' JULY 26» '84 
Horno*' in tlic .si;ibJ«', pudflwk, or when at eier-

cise, Hif •nlwiiYs lihljlo to acckl»M*) bruises, etc., 
which fi^ijiuntly result inenlari,'iu},'tht»JotDt»»na 
forming in,sightly bunches on tho kn«m» and feet. 
Dr. K. <t. Keu.lrtl!, of Euo&burg Fall*, Vt. hasdU-
c<ivore<! it must Hhcceĝ ful remedy for those trou-

Kent 
horses and koeper« of livery stables. w. „ , . 
bottlo, six bottles |5 . For gale by drnggfata 
everywb.ereLand by Dr. B. J. Kendall Compaay, v . w * ( . . » « * * i " i B U U UV U 

Enosb'urtfh Falls, Vt. 

, . ^ $ F N J S y £ N T £ D T o »11 the be* JUdi. 
cal Work and Treatise OD the rb^Taa^Ti* 
Diseases combined, entitled THarXiftfffcfiiS 
AT HOMfe, This work îvee V & f l H P o 1 * 
man and horse and the lx>«t knows S K M 
their care, and will save manv UB^Mmttl 
family. It is worth its weight • » * • ! * I £ t 
published, lot IlIUBtrat.ons TfcftiSiM jS 
Agents are immense. Fall particnl*™ W t f r i * 
Wtde lay . Address at once MANLXY 4 ¾ 

Pemberton Square, Boston, M«M. BOKNE 
'lay. 
, 21 

For sale at C £. 
Wlnchell'eDrmrs 

When in want of anything In the line of Furniture, such as 

BEDREOOM SUITS, PARLOR SUITS 
LOUNGES, BUREAUS, BOOKCASES, TABLES, 

STANDS, CHAIRS, ETC. ETC. COME 
=«AND SEE ME. 

ollieter'i 

and ftTpflrienr-pri ohaervart that, only [ J g l S l W 
confidence jyneeded to start the i iumTsSSS 'p jJ 
of industry and bring prosperity out 
of dtpreeaiOn the country over. 

When yon rltl 
Baggage Express 

tral Depot 

jJS 

with the bMt. 
railroads to all 
totlmt movuty 
tayoiiitr wit 

OBTABIT. > 
a or leave New York City »»ve 
Tge and carriage Hire ana stop 

n Hotel opposite Grand Cen-

red to (1 and npwardi per day. 
"levator, tteelaurant supplied 

[one care, stage* an4 elevated 
ipota- Fanalljaican jlva tattat lu 
it the Or«<^ Uaion Hotel thee >bot*ll*ta)tettT •v< 

* 

m 
com 

,W8. CASmS, ROMS (indFIM 
Wyormnd. Re$peotfultyr—r 

UPPLIES of all kind* 

L. H. BEEBE. 

IRON 
TONIC 

FMTinOMSIM 

Br, BukVIra h k 
X t i X T S a a d VXOOS of TODflir 1» all U>of» 
disease* rt.qutring a certain and eflet*nt TONIC* 
especlallT l)ysptpela,Wantof Appet!tt.l*4l(tt> 
lion, Lack ot Btrenrtli, etc., t u . use I* aaarkM 
with Immediate aiia,wonderf»i resolts. DOHCC* 
moselei and nerre* receive new force. XaltreM 
tbe mind and sapplUs Brain Powir. 

MLKUt* 
•ttraTu I " 

a* Anmm as* eetreTi 

P^Mttart AND OtAtint I 

„.. - - T - » SOVXOasafa and speedy 
5.-5.". 'tfSiL*!!* he?!fiS? eoanpUalou. 

npta 
pepularn 

nte ttrpiitrest testimony to theValuoTf 
ARTKB'9fnojf Tomn lalhSt freqaehtlffw 
.0.L*B£Ofif<na1. If yon earueatlv deatrV W* 

J, 
,/ -

-it* 
rfjn^ 

Ji_ 

S*»* 

\m 
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NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS. 

ANN ARBOR. 
from th* Courier. 

4 A horse tuat will push the front half 
<k himself ou to the sidewalk' and 
«t*nd there and snap at every passer-
toy remind* one that there & some hu
man nature even in & horse. 

Samuel Fay, one. of the oldest pio-
neejt jf Washtenaw, having settled in 

died at the residence of 
r, M*3. Dillion, of the 2d 

W«d,«« Dec. 21st, of old age, having 
reatked his 82nd year, 

Miss Susie Hogue, who has been in 
Ann Arbor for the past year taking 
paintiaj lessons °? Miss Katie Rogers, 
wjjittt fa» Hillsdale on Monday, and from 
tii.XuriU go to McCook, Nebraska, 
w p R n b company with a brother and 
listers will locate a tract of over 1,900 
Acres of land. 

Three tramps (sa,id tocomefrom De
troit) after hanging around the M. 13. 
R, R. depot, and various other places 
in thatjvicinity during Monday last, 
vistteTirerzTsaloon in the 5th—ward, 
and, on attempting to leave each ap
propriated a halt pound paper of 
smoking tobacco. They were prompt
ly taken care of by James Murray, 
•constable, and Win, Potter, deputy 
.sheriff, and landed in the hotel de 
Wallace, to \>e boarded and lodged at 
the public expense. 
.From the Courier. 

Last Saturday evening Larry Kahoe 
won a tine gold watch at a ratfie. 

lira. Sophia Hamlin, an aged and 
4tttaable lady of this city, died last 
TlMMfiday at the advanced age of 85 
jptftrs. She was a sister of Mrs. Loren-
J* Dwrift of this city, and was a native 

'*M 4ti|fcffon, Vermont, and ITad resided 
f* this county 50 years. 

Wednesday morning at the Baptist 
«ftnrch Miss Juliet Eldridge of this 
city, and Mr. V. E. Lawrence of Bowl
ing Green, Mo., were united in mar
riage by the Rev. Dr. S. Haskell. The 
groom is a graduate of the University 
-class of 73. 

Prof. E. Baur says that he examined 
twelve peach buds from his trees after 
soTfcnrjrtrrem in water. All but one 
had been killed by the cold snap fol
lowing so suddenly after warm_weiuhi_ 
er. That or-e was not iu a vigorous 
condition. If other peach tree* in this 
vicinity have tared srmila.r, the pros
pect for a peach crop next year are 
just about nil. 

BRIGHTON. 
From the Argus. 

The receipts of the donation 
rink last nitfht for the benefit 
poor amounted to $7.15. 

It is said that M. H. Kenyon and 
Gus Prentss; of Hamburg, talk of buy
ing the Lake House at Whitmore. 

The drawing of Mrs. C. E. Beur-
wann's $100 silk quilt occurred as ad
vertised at Herb Martin's Saturday. 
Gussse Reiner drew the numbers from 
box and a lady relative of the owner 
of the quilt checked off the numbers 
as drawn. The last number out was 
to determine the winner, which feH 
to the lot of Mrs. Aaron Switzer, of 
HeweUrar near relative. Mow comes 
up a srreat "-kick" from the investors 
in the scheme who do hot make any 
bones in pronouncing it a snide, and 
give many different reasons. One 
prominent man of our village says the 
names of the- winner, and Joseph 
Brown, father of the owner, were 
scientifically stuck in the bottom oftha 
box and that one of these parties could 
but be successful. As the Argus was 
not represented at the drawing, it has 
no opinion to pass upon the subject 

PIEPER RIFLE AND SHOT GUN 
AND MAGAZINE RIFLES. 

We carry th. beet grade* of SPORT WO POW
DER and ail kinds of Ammunition afid sporting 
goods generally. 

ROLLER SKATES. 
POCKET CUTLERY, 

CLOCKS, WATCHES, 
JEWELRY, AND 

SILVER PLATED WARE. 
MUSICAL AND OPTICAL GOODS. 

All kinds of repairing neatly an 
promptly done. 

RESPECTFULLY, 
BARTON &XAMPBELL, 

West Matn Street, Plnckney, Michigan. 

s 

SOUTH LYON. 
From the Picket. 

Manning «fe Smith have sold their 
interest-ixi_ihii_iki.uth Lyon__skating 
rink to Sellman & VanAtta who~wiTT 
continue it as heretofore. 

Thomas CooJling, of Salem, was 
united -in matrimony with George 
Stewart's mother Saturday 18th at 
George's residence. .Both give their 
ages at 55 years. 

I. D. Love well last week shipped 
three car loads ofstockfrom this point. 
He paid out something' over $1,200 in 
money therefor. 

Charles Sullivan, the sewing ma
chine agent, who recently left his fam
ily here and skipped out, was charged 
with embezzling $100 of his employer 
J. '¥. Sfhuh, of Ann Arbor." Last 
week Sheriff Wallace arrested him in 

The oldest Establish
ed and best conduct-

Indiana and he now lodges at i X j ^ 

in Canada. 

LIBERAL OFFER 

A. jail. 

visiting 

STOUKiMUDGE. 
#>rom the Suu. 

The voters of district No. 3, having 

* * • • 

-m-ir-T-t— _ _ ^ _ _ i i* Mrs. Charles Hill started for her 
-p^Ho-agree * F ™ ^ ^ ^ 

dav. 
Dr. W. R. Rainey, of Portland, 

ate his Christmas dinner with the Du-
Bois family. 

Mr' ami Mrs. D. M. Joslin with 
their sou, Eddie, have gone to 
Sagiuaw to visit friends and relatives. 

s>. G. Palmer's baby 
with mrlamation.of ttic 

a new school house, (their bouse 
fcHWniT recently destroyed by lire,) have 
made application f.o the clerk to call 
& meeting of the school tn^pictors to es
tablish a site or divide tiio district. 

At the fancy fair, doll sale and sup
per of the ladies of Christ church, pass-
«d off pleasantly. Although the night 
was stormy, many jyere present and 
had a most enjoyable evening. Miss 
Emma Nichols held the Ineky number, 
.57, which drew the silk quilt. The 
proceeds of the evening were as fol
low!: Tke fancy fair table $19.00; tor 
t b m f t t 3 2 . 0 0 . They will clear at 
l«H**BWtoi probably more^ 

UNADILLA.. 
From -our Currespuadent. 

Where,.Oh! Where has our sleigh-
\n* go iu-? _ 

Will Moore, of Detroit, is 
utJiis lather's this week. 

George Weston, of Dexter, spent 
Christinas at the Unadilla House. 

Loniiie Huut is spending his vaca
tion with his parents. He attends 
school at Jackson. 

A host of Bancroft people are visit-
ing Unadilla relatives this week. 

•.* ..'7? 
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enting providence, the new 
•I^JtCfcurch of Stock bridge will he 

it; -dedicated to the worship of God, Sab
bath, Jan. 11th, 1885. Preaching at 
half past ten by P. E. Rev. John Mo-
J^doffney^ followed by* dedication ot 
church and the administration" of the 
I^a^ftlfclpper. Preaching in the eve-
Af|jik,%JM| old soldier and friend of 
thfMpNr* A cordial invitation is ex* 
tenfSffet i i to come and worship Go4 
with 4 1 ( M r heart 

is very •ick 

To any anybody who has disease of 
throat or lungs, we will send proof 
that Piso's Cure tor Consumption has 
cured the same complaints in other 

_cases7~~AiT(l ress, 
E. T. HAZET.TIXE, Warren. Pa. 

The most ^^popular Weakly newspaper 
_ dsroted to science, mechanics, encineerinvl dis-

coveriM, inventions »0*patents*rwrpuW4«b«dT-Svery 
number illustrated with splendid engravings. This 
publication, furnishes a most valuable encyclopedia of 
, a formation which no person should be without. The 
popularity of the SciEMTrno AMKWCAH is such that 
its circulation nearly equals that of all other paper* of 
ite class combined. Price, $3.20 a rear. Discount to 
Cube. Sold by alt newsdealer*. M\JNN * CO- Pnb-
liohen. No. 381 Broadway, W. Y. ~ ~ — ~ ~ 

Munn A Co. bar* also 

\? 

FOWLERVILLE. 
From the Review, 

Bir. Emerson Tooley, who recently 
removed his grocery stock from this 
place to Howell, has had his doors plos-
«)d by Detroit creditors. 

A. N. Mcintosh has filed his appli
cations for a patent upon4 a' gear at. 
taohment to a cottee mill, The gear 
has been attached to different mills 
here and is a pronounced success. 

All that portion of the Cedar River 
improvement lying between "the East 
Cedar end the southern terminus has 
been 8nMet to M*. Edwin Michols. 
Mr. Nichols contracts to have that 
portion ofTEei wdTlr^jonrpieted on or 
(•far* the first day of next November. 

A T E N T S . £ » d Thirty-Seven ,r%m « i ^ • w e v*»nfs' practice be-
the Patent Office, yea 

lore and have prepared more than O n e Hun
dred, Tbpueand .amplicationsi lor pat
ents in the United states and foreign 
countries. Caveats, Trade-Marks, Copy-

. riphts, AssifrsmenU, end all other papers 
for securing to inventors their right* in the 

.nited States, Canada, England, France, 
Germany and other foreign countries, prepared 
at short notice and on reasonable terms. 

Information as to obtaining p»t«nts cheerfully 
privan without ohnrire. liana-books of iniorma-
tionsent free. Patents obtained through Aluna 
A Co. are u«tir»d in tho Soientiflo American free. 

Hie advantage o{ such notice is well under^iowl by all 
lereonswho wWi to nî pose of their patftifi*. 
Address MUXN A CO., Oliico £cx£Nii>io Ay.T.rc.aa, 

«31 Broadway. New Vork. X 

j V K M I H aajd eUM* wbe 
ity, PrsmaMre Kih*«a«i«a mt 
iheif stany fhway eeuMqsesess, 

T k e . » . * u ^ y h ,¾..¾¾ (Siars^uSJft 

CHRISTIAN BROWN, 

BLACKSMITH 
All kinds of custom work, a r t (general 

repairing;, lnolndlnf 

HORSESHOEING. 
Shop bac¥ of Mann's Block, PIXCKNKV 

- T H E -

WEEKLY 

GLOBE! 

The WEEKLY GLOBE, from now 
to the end of 1885, enly 

ONE DOLLAR. 
Agents wanted in every locality, to 

whom we will jrive liberal com
missions upon above prices 

—Address.— 

TUii GLOBIT 

PRINTING CO., 
TORONTO, C A N A D A . 

DO YOU KNOW 
THAT 

LORILLARD'S CLIMAX 
PLUG TOBACCOS, 

With Red Tin Tag, is the beet?. Is the purest; 
is never adulterated with glucose, barytes,, mo-
lasses, or any deleterious inerediente, as is the 
case with many other tobaccos. 

LORILLARD'S ROSE LEAF FINE 
CT?T TOBACCO 

is also made of the finest stock, and for aromatic 
chewing quality is second to none. 

LORILLARD'S NAVY CLIPPINGS 
TaWgTst rank as a eotfd dTiftbie-rorpklns tobac-p 

co wherever introduced. 

LORILLARD'S FAMOUS SNUFFS 
have been used for over 124 years, and are sold to 
a larger extent than any others. 

T>ROBAT£ ORDEK.—8TAT* o* MJCBIOAN, 

e County of Livingston, hold 
en at the Probate Office, in the Village of Howell, 

JTCounty of Livingston, ss. At a session of the 
Probate Court for th 

See, in the Village t 
on Saturday, the thirteenth day of December, in 
the year one thousand eleht hundred and eighty-
four. Present, Ggemnr-W-. CHOPOOT. Judge ot 
Probate. In the matter of the estate of 

LtLIS G. SPAULDING, Deceased. 
On reading and ftUnu the Petition, duly verified 

of Albert O. Wilson, praying that a certain inltrn 

CALL AND SEE 

-it 
OF 

r 

• * • • 
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BEFORE YOU BUY. 
F. L. BROWN. PINCKNEY. 

i 
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CLOAKS I CLOAKS!! CLOAKS!!! 
We have a large and complete assortment 

•op 'V, 

CLOAKS, 
NEWMARKETS, 

— - - ^ ^ CIRCULARS,^-
~ DOLMANS, 

/ .A.3JT3D-

RUSSIAN CIRCULARS. 
That must hejclosfcd out^n one week at un-

-—heard of prices.-^ 
We want your produce, Farmers, and we 

will pay the highest market price. We will 
give you as much in GROCERIES as any firm 
in the county*-—— 

TDIAHN BROS. 

X] 

PuUas UINS OMT>th», %1, Seat hy mill 1« SSh W M M , 

MM tats 4tssass aa4 SMJ* srssr» MU taaiat «a uautaita* 

\ Mrs and 

%/KJOC1 
h>8>ssa»si( 

•oootaaoB TO 
ofthsllsi 

i M l s w . 'iSen&fie tmtmsul. 
rssMdlte. DdhmUss Treated. Call or writs fcr lkt 
ns«tloas <o D« ssswsred by tlMss destritic trcsrmesi hr 

\l 

ment now on tile in this Court purporting to be 
the last will and testament of s ild deceased mav 
be admitted to Probate, and that administration7 

b^eaid estate may be granted to him the Exec>Jv 
or hamed In said will. / 

Thereupon. It is ordered that Sftttirday-^ the 
tenth day of January ***** « tpo otfiKk in 
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearinv of said 
Petition, and that the heirs-at-law of »4id deceas
ed and all other persons interested in said estate, 
are required to appear at a seeaioprof said Court, 
then to he holden at the Probate Office, in the 
Village of Howell, and show cause, if any there 
be, why the prayer of the Petitioner should not 
be granted. And it is farther ordered that said 
Petitioner viva notice to/ihe persons interested 
in said estate of -the pendency of said petition, 
and the hearing thereof by causing a copy of this 
order to be pnblishecVin tne Prackxc TDISPATCH, 
a newspaper pri 
tv of Livingston 

toaald 'Of! 

circulating in said Coon 
three succeaslve weeks pre* 

hearing. 

Jndy t>f ?rt>hat». 

•PIN® 

m 

To continue until January lstr 1885. Call 
and examine Goods and get prices. 

J^~ H0FF&H0FF. 
/ 
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KaUrod at the Poatottes u Id 

CURRENT TOPICS. 
B. RAIL, an Adventist prophet of 

Woohhull, 111., solemnly announces a 
general wind-up of the earthly affairs 
January 5. Persons who have obliga
tions maturing on that day take notice 
and rest easy. 

How much happier we would all be 
if we only could imitate Gladstone's ex
ample, in this one thing at least. l ie 
said recently: "I never allow business of 
any kind to eater my chamber door. 
In all my political life I have never 
been kept awake five minutes by any 
debate in Parliament M 

NEARLY all educators are convinced 
that the imagination is not sufficiently 
cultivated in modern school methods. 
School children know but very tew 
words, have but few ideas, and express 
themselves with little fluency or grace. 
To remedy this defect the Lifo and Ad
ventures of Ribinsen Crusoe has just 
been issued as a school reader, by a 
Boston firm. Notwithstanding its age, 
this wonderful story still holds its own 
in the hearts of children, and as a 
school reader will doubtless be a suc
cess. 

FROM New-Lebanon,Columbia county, 
N. Y., comes the story of the clesfr y a 
singular and miserly existence of 8* hus
band and wife. M*. and Mrs. Adams 
both died thero recently, their deaths 
occurring close together. The husband 

^edTbrst, "He had for sQme^years kept 
in the house boards for his coffin. At 
his death the wife hired a man to make 
the coffin. He wanted $1.50 for the job, 
but the economical widow would only 
pay $1. She died scan after, and then 
on searching the house $35,000 in gov
ernment bonds, three bushels of pen
nies and several bank-books showing 
thousands of dollars on deposit were 
found. It is said that for twenty years 
they had used neither meat nor soap in 
the house. 

disposition. They remainea at home, 
subsisting on small faro and small com
forts, but multiplied and increased. The 
nation took from him as race all he 
could achieve and gave him only the 
principles of duty. The Negroes were 
asked to come to the rescue of the Un
ion in the hour of its peril and 220.C00 
fought in tha, uniform of Nation's sol
diery. In the South 80 per cent of the 
colored men were unable to read the 
ballots which they cast and SO per cent 
of the whites were in a like condition. 
Slavery and rebellion wore minor quesr 
tions compared to what was before the 
country to-day. It required national 
actio^otiueet the vast requirements ef 
this imjfctant question. The colored 
men of tM 3Quthwere gathering that 
spirit of aeterainVtton- and resistance 
which may be controlled foha few years 
but which can not be controlled for any 
great length of time without education. 
The only remedyjwas enlightenment and 
that must be diffused .among both 
whites and blacks, not by charity but 
by the government. 

QUAKING EARTH. 

Two Andalusian Cities Badly Jhakcn. 

Many 1<1TM Lost. 

, . . - „ - / 
To the many who observe the very 

popular custom of sending cards to 
friends during the holiday season the 
following will be interesting: 

The idea of Christmas cards, nowso 
popular, originated some eight ,±$£M£L 

ago with Mrs. Olive Whitney of Boston. 
The lady was accustomed' to paint a 
small vose bud or a single spray of 
flowers upon a cabinet card. She had 
never taken lessons in painting, but 
was gifted with so much talent that the 
designs sold as soon as finished. Mr. 
Prang, the ohromo man, saw some of 
Mrs:%Mtney^ work^n^ Wagedlieri"dredlS^part of the 
. . . a '__. , _ _,_:L_ A «r or deeds of heroism that belong 

as a flower designer at a salary of ¢5,-
C00 a year, / with the exclusive rigferto: 
her talents. Mrs. Whitney has for the 
first few years completed one design 
daily. . 

SINCE the election Grover Cleveland 
has had babies and pug, dogs by the 
score named after him, but «11 those 
little honors have been cast in the 
shade by a New York Diamond import
er, who has named the largest diamond 
ever cut in the United States, " The 
Cleveland Gem," in honor of Mr. 
Cleveland. The diamond was found a t 
tl e Cape of Good- Hope, and weighed 
seventy-eight carats. When cut it will 
weigh between forty and fifty carats, 
and will be valued at forty thousand 
dollar*. There is only one other^man 
in the United States who has been lucky 
enough to have a great^gem named 
after him, and althou^b/it could never 
brinsj forty thousand^if put.^n|sale, i t 

comfort to 
gentleman 

in whose honor it was named bore the 
cognomen of Graham, and the world 
renowned Graham gem has probably 

one more to make people happy than 
the Cleveland gem ever will.—Peck's 
Sun. 

has brought happiness and 
more than onê  man. The 

ALBION W. TOURGKE delivered a 
lecture in Chioag6 recently in which he 
made the prediction that unless the 
Negroes were speedily enlightened, they 
would rise in rebellion against the whites 
of the South. He said that at present 
eight States with £,000,000 of white 
peopde, contained 4,000,000 of 

, colored people, and statistics 
showed that ' the blacks were 
increasing over the whites at the 
rate of one per cent a year^_JiniincU | 
pation did not give independence to the 
ilavs, nor did tbey possess a migratory 

Romano© and Bomanoo in Maine 
Although the daysare now nearly 

passed when good people speak disap
provingly of fiction, yet a large part of 
mankind oontinue to consider it as of 
less importance than other kinds of 
reading, •and the time spent in its pe-
rdsal as little Tjetter than wasted. This 
doubtless, is true, if by fiction is meant 
that class of books which deal in im
probable characters and events, or 
those which hold up vice to be admired 
and virtue to be ridiculed; but books of 
this sort,' although far too numerous, 
are not the kind which fill the libraries 
of the state and are sold over the 
counters of mei chants. The Jarger part 
of our knowledge of the manners and 
customs of any period or people is de
rived from storids or romances' which 
deal in the little affairs of everyday 
life. We know how the people of 
Greece in the time of Homer Lived and 
worked, from the Iliad and Odyssey, 
and a much clearer idea of life in the 
middle ages can be gained from Scott's 
novels than from the pages of Hume or 
any other historian. 

Every nation has had its own local 
poets and novelists who have gleaned 
its peculiarities and woven them into a 
compact form in which they might be 
given to the world, and many a heroic 
oVM or picturesque incidentwbuld D*ve 
beon forgotten but for their la
bors. Maine has produced her share 
of the writers but thoiiterature of the 
state is not so rich" as it ought to have 
been, one reason being that so many 
of ber *ons and daughters have pre
ferred tQlet tneir fancy wander in for
eign lands rather than in scenes near 
at home. Mrs. Stowe has,, indeed, 
immortalized Orr's island; Whittier, 
Longfellow and a host of minor poets 
Have sung the praises of some of 
Maine's lakes, rivers and mountains; 
Kollogg has graphically depicted life 
in Harpswell and vicinity in the early 
days of its settlement; "Sophie May" 
has charmed the younger people with 
accounts of every-day life so like their 
own as to seem real, and other writers," 
more or less famous, have added to 
the list,- but yet the, mention of Maine 
does not call to mind one-half its beau-

The details of an earthquake in Spain on 
Wednesday night, Dec. 24,have besn received 
and show that it was mnc a more disastrous 
than at first anticipated. Oae •hook lattjd 
fully SO seconds, and wis elt throughout the 
whole of Spain, t ut mora especially in Anda* 
lads, wtere a number ot towns suffered se
verely. 

At Granada the ho&tM rocked violently 
and the earth tiemb.'ed beneath the feet ol 
the inhabitant* a* they fled pudo-atricken 
form their homes to the n«Jd« on the 
outikiru of the town. Sou* vera wounded 
while fleeing throat* the streets by falling 
bricks and eornioea, but noneh^ve M yet 
been reported killed. A number of buildings 
were badly damaged, and it will require con
siderable outlay to repair them beiore they 
can be reoeoupied with safety. 

At Malaga the shook was most disastrous
ly felt. Many houses were wrecked and a 
numbei of inmates buried iu the mine. 
Many persona were killed and large numbers 
wounded. Those who escaped without in
jury deserted their homea and camped in the 
open squares and fields outside of the town. 
The reiugtes were huddled around huge 
bonflrea which were kept burning all night. 
the weather being colder than uaual and 
all having fled ao hastily from their homea 
that they negiacted to provide themselves 
wiih heavy oiothing. Fainter staockB occur
red at interva'a during the night which 
increased the alarm ot the people, prevent
ing them from tees iog shelter in any of the 
buildinga. Large ganga of men are at work 

of [among the ruiQB or the wrecked buildinga, 
searching lor bodies ot mining persona. 
Already a number ot bodies have been re
coveredand manyi more n» knsv/jtto :b« 
avid buried in the debris. The government 
has sent provisions, clotting, etc., for the 
relief of the sufferers, and a subscription list 
has been opened tor the as me purpose. 

In Madrid the damage waa slight, but the' 
shook waa eoffioiently lelt to frighten the in 
habitants. Tne placea of amusement wer 
quickly emptied of their audiences ana th 
performsnCtea brought to an abrupt trrmina-
Uon. The scene ui the viiitation, Granada 
and Malaga are both large cities in Andalu
sia, the large at oi the ancient divisions of the 
eouth of 8pain, and now divided into eight 
provinces, named after their chief towns, 
two ol wnicn are those above nam'd. 

gross had been compelled to ex
punge from the record speeches making of
fensive personal attacks whioh in 'act had 
never been delivered. The resolution was 
referred to the oemmltteo on printing. Mr. 
Jonaa of Louisiana presented a protest from 

__j_lhe commeioial exchangee of New Orleans 
against the ratification of the Spanish traaty. 

LMr. Hale of Maine called up tne House bill 
making temporary appropriation for the 
navy, with the Senate amendment* aa <;ffrr<d 
by him jeaterday. He a rain explained that 
this was aubuantiaUy the House's own hill 
tot tne balance of th« fiscal year The bill 
eat passed, the title being amcaded a> aa to 
read: "A bill making add.ttoo»l appropria
tion a for the naval service for the fi<« al y« ar 
10&5," and will be sent over to the Hou»e fir 
its action to-morrow. Mr. Morgan of Ala
bama, from the committee on public Jand', 
reported with amen • meats a hill to forfeit 
landa anranted to tne New Orleans, 
Biton Rouge and Viokahurg raillroad, 
Xa executive section, the Honae revolution 
adjourning till the 5ih ot January waa adopt
ed only amending it by changing tne date 
of adjournment from the 20th to tie f4tn 
(te-morrow). Tne. Senate also in executive 
secaiou adopted a resolution ol investigation 
into certain Cherokee land sales, and 2 p. to. 
adjo irued until to-morrow. Among other 
nominations sent in by the resident to-day 
was that of VV. B. Tnempaon ot Hudson, 
Mich., railway mail superintendent, to be 
second assistant postmaster general. The 
nomination was confirmed at once without 
reference, at the request **/ Senator Cougor 
am also aa a mark ot appreciation of Mr. 
TbMmpaen'a uaaageoaeut of the railway 
mail service. 

feJLgJife^; f?r.e,8t a n d ^'IaJn< ?T ^^4^t*^^^~[t^^~^n^iii^ «o be large. romantic incidents 
to its 

history 
The materials for successful romance 

or song are all here. Village x>r rural 
life in New England as depicted by 
George Eliot, Mrs. Oliphant, or Jean 
Ingelow is not a whit more interesting 
than life in a Maine village. The emi-
grants from Germany, "Scandanavia, | 
and ojther parts of Europe have brought 
with them to their new home9, their 
old manners and customs, which have 
lost none of their homely ~si mplicityur 
beauty in the remoiAL The varied.in
dustries of the state causes as great a 
variety in the social life. The early days 
of the commonwealth furnish incidents 

| enough to tiU many ayohmrerthenews
papers of the state, each week, j»ive 
many an incident that, in the hantfs of 
genius, might be developed into a ro
mance. One theme, local wars, wo 
have been happily spared; yot the war 
of the rebellion came into the state, in 
everything but bodily presence, and 
the heroism and endurance of parents 
who give *their sons to their country, 
and soldiers who left horse and all most 
dear to them to give their lives in the 
cause, supplies all the virtue and valor 
without the horrors of war. 

An almost unlimited source of poetry 

in which Maine abounds. Events long 

f>ast, dimly remembered and half fabu-
ous, have always been favorite themes 

for song. If the deeds were done by an 
alien race on home soil, it has only 
added to the interest. TheEnglish peo-

A LATE REPORT. 
The detail" of the disastrous earthquake 

throughout Spain sure arriving slowly and ard 
being gradually published by the order of 
the government. The aooouuta received ia-
crease the number of fatalities and damagts 
incurred by the Seiamio arts,. The excite 
men-, in Madrid ovsr the news from the 
south of Spain is iuteoFe, aa latest reports 
from Andalusia give harrowing details of 
death and entering in that portion of the 
country. No iewer than 

FORTY TOWNS AND AILLAGES 

in Andalusia were—shaken and badly 
damaged by >he prolonged shook wbioh 
lasted 50 teoonds Toe town ot Veles, in 
tha Province ot Malaga, with a population o'-f 
about 15 000, we* half destroyed and many 
o; the inbabitaars kiJledT The work or fir 
covering the bodies proceeds slowly on ac
count of the frixfcu produced by slight shock a 
which occurred at intervals, and whica 
caused.the workmen to move alowjy in their 
undertaking. The village of Albnquero, 
near Granada, WAS alao hair demolished and 

TWO HUKDRED PERSONS KILLED 
by the first shock whioh caused a number 
of build in gs to fall m befjre the occupants 
had time to escape. 

Arena* del Key was nearly totally de
stroyed*. Toe number killed is as y«4 un
known, but 40 bodies, have been recoveiel 
lrom the ruins. 

Ziforranja wis completely wrecked and 
bat few of the villagers escaped uohurt. Al
ready ihj booies ot 12 me i have been recov
ered from the ruinf. 

The town of OaniUai was also destroyed, 
""he Lumber 

VKCXHBZ& 24. 
SXJTATS— Alter-dispcstog oi the morning 

buamtsi the Senate went into extcativ* sts-
si on. When the door reopen e i the ch» ir an̂  
nounced bis ligoature to the coscarrent reso
lution providing lor a noli day reoeae. Ad
journed until January 5. 
_ Housa--About Hitj members were pie tent 
when 8pea«erCsrlis!e e»i<ed tie House to 
order. Sir. Rjudail of Pcnns/iva&ii ctiled 
up the adjournment reiolution and moved 
concurrenoe in n̂e Senate aonndoien', which 
provides th»t the S sa'e r ciss chaJl begia 
to-day (rVed,n»sd»y) and iasi. until January 
5,1885. Agrielto. Adjourned until Janu
ary 5,1S8& 

. — «e> • 

Probabilities of a Hard Fight. 
Exchange. 

The upper peninsula this winter will 
probably furnish three of the most im
portant Michigan cases that will come 
before congress, viz.: forfeiture of the 
lands of the Marquette, Houghton & 
Ontonagon railway, the Ontonagon_& 
Brule railroad lands and the lands of 
the Lake Superior ship canal company. 

These corporations are powerful, and 
the lands in question are very valuable. 
Concerning the lands of the Marquette, 
Houghton & Ontonagon the sentiment 
here where the lands are is strongly in 
favor of their non-forfeiture. 

This is principally because of the pur
chasers who have^boughT^attds of the 
railroad company, and whose rights to 
the land would be nullified by the for
feiture. The road is^wnod-pri ncipally-
and controlled by Boston capitalists. 

PEOPLE PARAGRAPHS. _ 
Carlyle's house in-Chelsea, bears tht 

legend "totot," 
Hanlan, the oarsman is making | | f p 

ey in Australia. ticy; 
It cost Butler $260,000 lor the * » 

running for President / 3 
George W. Cabel makes $6QM$ 

year by his literary labors, 
The Tich borne claimant threatene-

Amerioa with a lectorlng tour. 
Ben: Perley Poore will scon publiah 

his reminisoenoes in book form. 
Mrs. Mark Hopkins fs reported to bo 

engaged to a wealthy Bostoniao. 
Senator Edmunds is serfcejglY oonsid' 

ering retirement from Pu^a||LBaK^ 
Tom Hughes of R ^ b y J n E f g f t to 

write a biography of r e t ^ IOBMMBT. 

Grant has about 1,5000 pa^er of hi» 
history of the civil war written. 

Gail Hamilton is under contract with 
a Boston publishing 'house to write a 
novel. 

Josh Billings is in failing health, and 
it is feared that he cannot Ike hpt a 
short time. 

a spriee at 

Saveral bociia have b«en taa«<n no a the 
ruina. / 

Ttao town ot E tepona also suffered se
verely. Tbe dispatches from there aieoti< n 
the fact that the handsome ohareh and mu
nicipal and other buildings were destroyed, 
ba say that the number of deaths oannoc ai 
yet he ajcertatued. It M /eared it will be 
large, as many parsons are missing. Eght 
bodies have baen recovered. 

D O I N G S IK C O N G B E S S . 
DECBMBER 22 , 

(O PKNATB—Mr. Plumb introduced a bill 
establish wu _ Tsrfditionai ~hurd district -
Dakota. Oa motion of Mr. Manderson a 
bil was passed extending to the port oi 
Omaha t'je provisions of the act relating to 
tbe immediat.« iransocrration of duti>«h]e 
gryofa. Mr. Blair called up the bill provid-
me for a cammissioa to tximioe into the 
liquor traffic. He said ]t was a bill already 
passed four time* by toe San ate but had not 
been acted on by the House. The motion 
was opposed, but the bill was taken up and 
passed, 24 to 16. Mr. Hale from the com
mittee on appropriations reported with 
amen daunts the House bill making a tempo 
r«ry provision for the naval service. He ex
plained that the Senate committee had 
amended the thirty-one day bill by substi 
tuting for it the proviaiona of the regular an
nual appropriation bill for the fiscal year 
ending June SO, 18S5, precisely as the House 
had passed it last sesalon but modified so as 
to cover only the remaking half of the fiscal 

tha amendments formerly inserted by 

and has made itself unpopuTftrlfmiih|f 
the past ten years by its almost extor-
tinate rates, which were of course ac
cepted, as it was the paly road through 
the Marquette iron range. The thirty 
miles of the road were completed in the 
fall of 1888, from L'Anse to Houghton. 

Regarding the grani to the Ontona
gon & Brule river road, there is 
much diversity of opinion, It 
looks as if each party was striving 
for the valuable mineral lands of the 
grant, with chances and rights about 
equal. The quarrel over this grant was 
what made possible the nomination of 
Seth Moflattof Grand Traverse to con
gress last September. As a rule the 
Ontonagon & Brule people are against 

versa. 
The forfeitute of the grant of the 

]_Lake Superior ship canal company's 
immense and valuable lands is a mat
ter of much greater importance than 
either of these two. Some of the most 
valuable mines, mineral lands and tim
ber lands of the peninsula aro located 
upon their grant and the forfeiture 
question will be hotly contested. A. B. 
Swinefordof Marquette is the origina
tor of this scheme of forfeiture, and 
has a large aud powerful backing. On 
the other hand the ehip canal company 

»^1», ^e^ °J to? 

year, 
is hidden in the Indian names of places l the Senate relating, to nonitors and steel 

pie glory in tho doods of King Arthur, 
but tbey have no better claim on the 
British hero than havo the English-
speaking people "Of Maine on the braves 
of the Penobeeots and Tarratines. That 
there is here a rich although nnworked 
vein is seen in Longfellow's "Hiawa
tha," although that poet ohose for his 
hero a chief of a Western, rather than 
of an Eastern tribe. The names, which 
these early residents have left behind 
them, from Madawaska to OguaquU 
will loug serve as memorials—of their 
originators and may. at some future 
day, serve as a clue to a better knowl
edge of events, strange, thrilling or 
pathetic that transpired on the soil'of 
Maine, hundreds of years ago. 

oraisera being left~out. The bill, so far as 
amounts went, stood precisely on the basis 
on whioh the House has passed the original 
appropriation for the year, in that the Senate 
maintained its attitude, considering this 
year's repositions and not those of a former 
year. He said he would call the bill up to-
morrow in sxeautiva session. The Senate 
then adjourned. 

DECEMBER 23. 
SIXATX.—Mr. Vest of Missouri, offered a 

eononrrent resolution providing that the eon* 
grisubttal record shall be an accurate trans* 
arlpt ot the debates, and no speech shall be 
published which was not spoken ia the Sen
ate or House of Kepreeenuoivea, aad no 
ohatges shall be made txoept verbal corree-
tlona by the author, and any speech retained 
tttr the correction shad he returned 
in one week, otherwise it shall be print* d 
from the original notes of the reporter. He 
stated that iu tho 46ih. 47th and 48th eon* 
greases 669 speeohee were printed whioh were 
nevtr delivered in the Hon**, and 1,183 
*pe<>ch*e Wtre witrtkeld for revision and 
printed alter adjournment. The result 
was that in .eme cases eon-

limited amount of cash. That the com
pany has not fulfilled the conditions 
requisite to the continuation of the 
land parts is well known, yet it is pow
erful, and unless a land grarft forfeiture 
mania takes possession of congress their 
tight for the land may very likely be 
successful. 

These three grants and the question 
of their forfeiture are of great impor
tance to the people of Upper Michigan. 

• 

President Cleveland will be accom
panied to Washington by his sister, 
Mrs. Hoyt Mrs. Hoyt is the wife of a 
bank cashier-in Central New York, 
whose own home is so happily arranged 
that she is free .to preside over her 
brother's household. She is a lady of 
whom nothing but good is spoken, 
whose manners are frank and charm
ing, and who will preside with dignity 
and grace at the White House. Her 
praises are sounded by every one who 
knows her, and ail agree that the gov
ernor is most fortunate in having sueh 
Tt~TetstlTrto-a1dt 
whioh will bo impos'ed upon him as 
president of " H United states. 

a. y 
IN Northern Sionia when a young 

man thinks he want* to marry a young 
woman he arranges to pay a certain 
sum to her father. Half of this sum he 
pays down and lives with the family of 
his lady love for a year; If at the epd 
of that time he still wants her, he pays 
the other half of the sum agreed upon 
and gets her . / i f he doesn't want her 
lie says so and loses the instalment 
which he first paid; 

Fred, Douglass is a strot 
of woman suffrage than 
ond marriage. 

Gail Hamilton is to write 
articles on the late election for the Nei 
York Tribune. 

Lucy Stone is quoted as saying that 
she believes there will be a woman 
president of the United States some day.' 

Bancroft, the historian will do no 
more literary work: after the completion ; 
bTfhe history on which he is at present i : 

engaged. 
Sir J ohn Macdonal J,premier of Cana-

da,has received from Queen Victoria tho 
order of the Grand Cross, for eminent 
public service. 

Judge Jere Black's widow, who has 
not entered the White Hodse siejejt -^ 
Buchanan went out of it, will revisfc *V 
after March 4, next. ' ' 

Mrs. Van Cott, the M. E. revivals* K. 
says: "No Christian ever went to | |^£$fj 
theatre even if he did have a revereji| 
prefixed to his name." ., , I 

Emma Larson, • a Wiiconsi* flllt s f c i^^fH 
ridden from her home in that 5*** al* **" •#. 
San Francisco, Cal., on 
without being molested; 

Prince Edwards of W 
January begin his extewM 
which are to conclude with a 
through Canada and the United St 

Gov. Cleveland is the first Chief 
ecutive at New York to resii 
office since the resignation of 
Van Buren to enter the cabinet of Pres
ident Jackson in 1829. 

Mrs. Frank Hatton and Mrs. Robert 
Lincoln were school girls together, asjej 
after both of them went toTivVrhMV#aiK 
ington their friendship became «cl< 
and the two families are much tog 
now. 

Sitting Bull has not yet oeme 
true appreciation of the napkin of i 
lization. On going to tho *dinner 
b.6 carefully spreads that article of 
linen on his Cchair and solemnly 
down on I 

William T. Adams, the "Oliver 
Optic" of juvenile literature, is an am
ateur mechanic, and has in his resi
dence at Dorchester, Mass., a work
shop in whijh he spends an honr or 
two every day. 

By confining his diet for twenty-seven 
weeks strictly to stale~Drea^~aiid-skini-~ 
nied milk, Maj. Ben: Perky Poore hat 
reduced his weight by sixty-one pounds, 
and now enjoys better health than for 
fifteen years before. 

The daughters of Longfellow, the 
poet, are in Paris and are received 
.into the literary and artistic set. They 
are affable, pretty, and dress s:" 
and greatly surprise the Paris. 
their simple ideas, of life. 
-Mrs. Bridget Farley of Bridg 

Conn., who is 103 years old, 
shopping the other afternoon, and 

Among Those present at this in* 
reception were P. T Barnum and 
Chas. Stratton. the widow of 
Thumb. 

late Capt. 4» 
..hSjflbeem 

family 
His 

The homo of the 
Nutt, in Uniontown, Pa> 
at auction for $8,2 
have removed to All 
son James has sec 
a manufactory there, a^pHHTso; 
dry goods store, and the daughte 
zie.intends to teach music. 

Mrs. J. G. Holland has latel 
sented to the church of the Th 
isles at Alexandria bay *a h 
chair of black walnut, uph 
leather. The chair is 
pattern and valuable 
fact that it was used 
his library rend' 
precious. / ' 

Mr. R o b e r t ^ B _ „ 
his fvelve years' connection 
Burlington. Hawkeye, and 
his home permanently at 
Perm. He says he and no q\ 
mt^^lvleye:""Tre"ifln speak as we 

but The Hawkeye oaaH oomo 

T, 

4own here to be edited, and I won't w r 
to Burlington to edit it." X 

est 
"Mark Twain," writes a frien 

undoubtedly destined to both 
of American authors. No m&n na> 
made so muoh money in the same spat* 
of time as he has done. His wife fctei 
a large estate; and together thty 
now have more than 11,000,000. l i e is 
a sharp business man, increasing h-» 
pile all the time by good investments as 
well as b^rnew books and lectoros, tad 
asheis-Btillon therightsideof 50hewfll 
probably turn his present ftiBlOB Inlft 

er millions before lie dies.'* ' , 

m 

1:, 

*w. 
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TOMANUtFACTUBE OUSTS. 

P» 

^ -*T? 

I' 

f a s foundry board recommend the e*-
it ot two gan laundries, one tor 

,JJ and ou« fur the ua»y, at H OOIC ot 
),000 each; that $15,000 000 be appropri-
« t OBM lor the purchase oi steel, that 
loan manafteturan may ba warranted 

large ontay necessary for it* saiota-
fttl aaanuraetar*. l a conclusion the board 
asyst "Th« annual expense* for operating 
the taotorisa must bo determined by the 
aattber •< tool* Jn mat and the quantity wt 
materia fabricated. With tbi< exception a 
total estimate of $17,000,000 will complete 
the etecl producing plant, establish and 
tqsip steel guu Jaottries, supply gone lor 
six «AifMi4*hatf year*, and inaugurate the 
*nanfBi fy*#l etecl lu large masses in the 

fcjBfPffS EKTER3 THS BING. 
ThtSfwifcig Journal of A.Uaiy, N. Y 

•Moeutly published the following letter srom 
William if. Eft arte to Senator Jas. Arkell: 

In le-poose to m i n i inquiries and request i 
made me f ioa all parte of tae aiata, I take 
the liberty m this form of making pubJio my 
xtaiineaaaad desire to be coatidsiel among 
**• GMftl l^ 6* i o r •leoiUn b/ the ]egielatur« 
MtJidsMwajn this mate. In asking the 

t of tt e &«pablican_senatori 
en to/ tola distinguished and 

prtBWitition of thia great state 
«taM«teor*oe Uaited fiiaJei, I have 
!«x7Wou to qualify or a'ate the principles 

js&ste Republican j arty or my own heart/ 
lance and uadoubticg uiaintenanoe oi 
principles. 

AN 14IP0UTANT DECISION. 
A. verdict waa rendered in toe Federal 

oourtin Omaha, Neb., recently in benalr of 
the United titetea government against Daniel 
Lovejoy and rarities LoYeiov, while re-
etiTsr of public moneys at "iobrtura, Neb14 
uatd $12,000 of publlo funds ih riotous living 
and absconded, and baa not yet bsea appre
hended. The auritiee disclaim liabilities on 
the ground that they warned the Interior 
department in aesaion to prevent the embes* 
«lement. 

A RELIGIOUS CRANK'S DEED. 
•iter the uniuooeattul attempt to take the 

life of his wife Franoia Delilif of Wauaaw, 
Wit., want to the house of hia brother, who 
waa confined to his bed by illness, and de
liberately chopped the helpless man into 
pleoea, nearly severing his head from hi« 
body. The murderer waa evidently insane 
on religious matters, aa when standing o»er 
the body or hia victim he exclaimed, "Christ 

Hia blood flo*a freely for all." 
arieited and is now lodged in latl. 

••HELL HATH NO FURY/," ETC. 
Christmas festival at SummeryiUe, fl. 

Francis D»id, a prominent church 
, hilled Mrs. XUaie Way, a beautiful 

ung married woman, by stabbing her 
""_. a pair of aoiasora. Mrs. David was 

one oebauae Mr. David waa supposed to 
too great admiration for Mrs. Way. 

A duel between David and Way it looked 
lor upon their meeting, 

AN ATTEMPTED BLOW-UP. 
A. special to the Detroit Poet says: A b.->x 

containing an infernal machine waa half 
opened by one of the tale *aen in the Ameri* 
can tract and Bible ac ety room in New 
*iwk tha othttjlay, and it would have ex
ploded but for the bangling wayTnTwhiotr 
the tpring hud been arranged. Fortunately 
the men suspected something was wrong 
about the paoksge and alter tearing the pa
per covering from it laid it aside and sent 
ior Anthony Comstock, whcea effioe is in 
l^t nm* Kn<Min[fr tn'^^mfi^thBpackiiBf. 
If he had lifted the lid of the small box 
within it would undoubtedly have exploded, 
but hia delay in some way disarranged the 
machinery. Mr. Comstock immediately rec
ognised what the boi waa designed for and 
began to fear <t apart, prying the bottom off 
and calmly rt moving tne deadly works with-
ihVTbe box is a square collar box. com 
pletaly oovering the explosive* was a thin 
piece of picture backing board, on one end of 
which waa a pieoe of wood one inch iquart, 
in the oenter of which was a fuse surrounded 
by seven matches, at the bottom was a 
afveTirgrking-ofl-a-pivot, and ajiieaejti-aand 
paper waa so arranged that it would be 
drawn eve* the matches by the pivot and 
thus ignite them. The fuse ran into a bottle 
containing ahoet tbrae quarters of a pound 
of powder, while next to it waa an cunee 
phial of nitric add. Around all of thi* stuff 
waa closely packed a quantity of broken 

5lass, mostly in pieces half an inah square. 
he box waa brought tod the store, by a 

boy who stood by unsuspectingly while it 
_waj bain*, opened. The paokage waa ad* 
dressed simply "Bookstore, 150 Nassau 
•treat." The boy it a ted that it was given 
him by a man at the corner of Leroy and 
Hudson •treat, about a mile away from the 
tha eoelety'a plaoe. He said he had never 
•aaen the man before and waa to have receiv
ed 25 cents for hia aervioea on hia return. 
Mr. Oomatoek said: "I thin* it waa sent to 
the aoototy by aome infidel who hoped to 
create a sensation and thus start an agitation 

the religioua people. There are 
uny eaalau among thavaort of people, and 

Ibelievejit waaeeie of them who sent the 
i think it waa intended for 

» aaiiiBma^iTaTliToiriirthe; irnatdi of 

POLITiOS ASP P0WDEB, 

What ItCoeU to Kan a Campaign- •-
Opinion of a Flreworke maker. 

Koch âtorN. Y. Democrat. 
••Five million dollars!'1 

"Yos. sir, five million dollars, of 
which two millions are spent for fire
works and three for uniforms, etc., 
every presidential campaign." 

Thus said Air. James Palmer, the 
Rochester fireworks maker, to oor re
porter's inquiry. 

•'The average spent in off years for 
fireworks is over one million dollars." 

"Do we import the balk of oar fire
works?" 

••No, sir, we import nothing but fire
crackers. We make the rest in this 
country. There are only ten fireworks 
establishments in America." 

Upon invitation of Superintendent 
Frederick Fitz Fichuer, the reporter in
spected the Palmer establishment not 
without some fear and trembling at 
first. When the superintendent said 
he had been blown up twice, the re-
porter furtively asked: 

••Is not this business a little riskyP" 
••Yes, I suppose it would be so con

sidered by outsiders, but I have en
countered ffreater dangers Ihanjany I 

i i 

» 

A BAGS WAR. 
AIMkifssfe, G»-i special of Deoember 27 

*ayi: Awarefraoea broke out here yea 
day afternoon and five Negroes ehot, one 
fatally. The Ntgroea w< re itandiaj 
when a party of larmera came upland told 
thsKtgrcesthey must fight. They begged 
to be spared.. One was draggei to the fenoe 

Trom hia woundi. 
whiteato a op. 

looting and after aeveral 
exchanged the Negroes 

Phe whitea escaped. 
DIVINE IN DISGRACE. / 

foH, ft" ̂ pf'ftftpalinf f4z 
.•hiJade'phja, has rwigoed fronV 
en account ot the acanda^bautfid 

before the altar at a recent 

Be 

IS eondltion 
He is an 

timea una 
uor. 

Sunday service in an intoxlca 
aadmaable to deliver ta.9 at rm 
ahle and eioquent man, but' 
bit to eontroi an appetite 

Representatives of the different Presi • 
deuU' families are/living in Washing
ton. They a r e / a s follows: Henry 
Adams, Mrs. Meikleham, who is Jeffer
son's granddaughter, and Miss Ran
dolph* the Misses Gouveneur, great 
granddaughters of Monroe, Mrs. 
Sample, a daughter o! President Tyler, 
John Tyler and Secretary Lincoln and 

~ A woman, whose chUd is ill in a 
puMio untitution in Xenla, 0 . , hai se
cured an injunction restraining the 
superintendent and matron from admin
istering .the prescriptions of an allo-
pathio physician and permitting her to 
« ^ a homeopath. 

find here-and don^t feel concerned: 
'•I don1t quite catch your meaningP" 
'*Well, I have been in this business 

many years and the constant, though 
UTS conscious iHMFvous strain has caused 
greater suffering than the explosions I 
have "taken!" Many a day I would 
be very dizzy, and everything Vtould 
get dark. At times I oould scarcely 
breathe from choking sensations. Then 
my appetite left me and I grew thin, 
weak and lifeless. X was drowbj by 
day and wakeful by night My side 

Eained me, my back ached, my limbs 
urned, I bloated fearfully and one leg 

got paralyzed. For ten months I suf
fered desperately, and two prominent 
physicians gave me up for a dead man, 
sure." 

"You don't look it nowP" 
••Bh, that's so, but it was a fact, just 

the same. When I found out my trouble, 
I at once resorted to Warner's safe 
cure, &nd a dozen bottles put me in 

Fut me in possession of the best health 
ever expected to enjoy, and I was 

Sronounced incurably sick with bright's 
isease. It is the most wonderful medi

cine in the world." 
•^Indeed. You are a fortunate man. 

Is there any falling off in the fireworks 
business this year?'' 

•Not at all. On the contrary it grows 
more popular every year, and this year 
we have done an extraordinary business. 
The American peoplo are getting quite 
as fond of display as the mercurial 
Frenobman, and they manifest it by 
rockets and volcanoes, political ban
ners^ canipaignnniioraas, etc. 1 reckon 
that $10,000,000 won't co7er the inci
dental political expenses of a presiden
tial campaign." 

• . •— 

An Exposit ion for Farmers. 
It is proposed by the Southera ex

position company to hold at Louisville, 
K.V., a National agricultural exhibition 
which shall present all the farming, 
horticultural, mineral, timber, and 
live-stock interests in the country. All 
the great expositions of the world hive 
been devoted to illustrating the^prog 

[the prince should send her so valueless 
f a present that she threw it upon the 

floor, when the iron egg opened, disclos
ing a silver lining. Surprised at such a 
discovery, she took the ezg in her hand, 
and while examining it closely discover
ed a secret spring, which she'touched, 
and the silver lining opened, disclosing 
a golden yolk. Examining it closely, 
she found another spring, which when 
opened, disclosed within the golden 
yolk a ruby crown. Subjecting that to 
an examination, she touched a* spring, 
and forth came the diamond ring with 
which he affianced her to himself.—Lon
don Echo. 

"Yes," said the saloon-keeper, "times 
must be mighty dull now. All my cus
tomers take bigger drinks and more of 
'em."—Philadelphia Call. 

It Astonished the Public 
to hear of the resignation of Dr. Pierce 
as a Congressman to devote himself 
solely to his labors as a physician. It 
was because his true constituents, were 
the sick and afflicted everywhere. 
They will find Dr. Pierce's "Golden 
Medical Discovery" a beneficent use of 
his scientific knowledge in their 
behalf. Consumption bronchitis, cough, 
heart diseases, fever and. ague, inter
mittent fever, dropsy, neuralgia, goitre 
or thick neck, and all diseases of the 
blood, are cured by this world-renown
ed medicine. It properties are wonder
ful, its action magical. By druggists. 

"Say, why is everything 
Either at sixes or at sevens?" 

Probably, my dear nervous sister, be
cause you are suffering from some of 
the diseases peculiar to your sex. You 
have a •'dragging-down" feeling, the 
back-ache, you are debilitated, you have 
pains of various kinds. Take Dr. R. V. 
Pirece's "Favorite Prescription" and 
be cured. Price reduced to one dollar. 
By druggist*. 

The Wont Urethral Strictures 
speedily cured by our new radical meth
ods. Pamphlet, references and terms, 
two letter stamps. World's Dispensary 
Medical Association, 663 Main Street, 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

Kate Field is still giving the Mormons 
particular fits, Hades hath no fury like 
a superfluous woman who has get left. 
—Lowell Bell. 

*A GREAT VICTORY" 
A Wonderful tCar« by Hood'e Sar-

•apartlla. 
"In the wmtei-of 18791 w » attacked with ScrofuJa 

in one of its mott aggravating formi. At one time I 
bad no lent then 13 lur^e abscetoes over and around 
my neck and throat, continually exuding an oflcq&ive 
mass of bloody matter dUgnsling n Ixhold and al
most intolerable to endure. It is impossible to fully 
describe my suffering*, as the case was complicated 
with chronic catarrh. After three yfiirs of misery, 
having been treated by three physicians, I was worse 
than ever. Finally, on the recommendation of W. J. 
Huntley, druggist, of Lock port, I was induced to try 
Hood's Barsaparilia. And now, after having taken i i 
bottles within the last 12 months, the scrofulous erup
tions have entirely ceased, and the abscesses have 
all disappeared except Lht unsightly scarst which are 
daily bfcomminj? less. I do know that in my case 
Hood's Barsaparilia has proved an effective specific 
indeed. As an evidence of my gratitude, I send 
these fuels unsolicited, and I am ready to verify the 
authenticity of this cure by personal correspondence 
with any one who doubts il,"-CHARLES A. 
ROBERTS, Bast Wilson, N Y. 

W.J, Huntley, the well-known druggist atfLock-
port, N. Y., verifies the above cure and calls it "A 
"great victory for Hood's Sarsaparilla." 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
SoLd by all druggists. $1; six for f5- Aiade only by 
C. L HOOD & Co., Lowell, Mass. 

IOO Doses One Dollar. 

AS 

INDIAN E1STOBY. 
The Indian of falcon glance and lion bearing, 

the theme of the touching ballad is g,one; but 
the Petroleum they discovered, now made into 
Carboline, the Natural Hair Restorer, will live 1 
forever. • t 

Athene, the goddess of wisdom, wears | 
bang*. From" this it will be seen t h i t 
Mrs. Lahgtry is only fol lowing a fa&n-
jon started while she was a baby.—St. 
P a u l H e f a M v — — — j~—N 

PILES Itching or Bleeding, relieved nnd per-
njanenUjr cured by Cols's OsrbolisalTe. Qetth/eOen-
Uins. 25oents anil 75 cent* at druggists or bymalL 
J. W.OOLB ft CO., Proc's, Blsck Btver Faljs. WU 

Shakespeare's d 
write her own nami 
write it, but near 
wrong. 

If afflicted with 
Thompson's Eye 

ress of the fine arts ahd^the'mechamcal 
industries, and the idea of making our 
agricultural and natural products 
the chief feature of the proposed ex
hibition carmotb^tooWg^ly oommend^l ^ r ^ ™ ° ^ 
ed. The prospectus very justly says if' 
the artist, the artisan, and the manu-
facturer are entitled to the encourage
ment of these great competitive dkplays 
much more so is the farmer, who leads 
a secluded life and has little chance for 
comparative observation. Without any 
outside aid the Louisville company has 
held two of the most remarkable exhibi-
tlous ever seen in America. The ex-
hibition of 1884 was devoted largely to 

i the illustration of the agricultural and 
I l ire atock resources of the country, and 
fits success was unmistakable. Follow

ing up this idea the exposition company 
now proposes a national display of the 
character named. T h e company offer 
their h a l f - m i l l i o n / d o l l a r s 5 worth of 
buildings and grounds for the purpose, 
and will a3k the general government 
for a like sum to aid in putt ing the dis
play on-a footing worthy o f the import* 
ant interests it will represent. The 

I project will g ive the farming interest 
[prominence i t has never before enioyec 

and w e believe this should only bo the 
first of a series of national exhibitions 
{if a 3imilar nature. In no o t h e r / w a y 
can the wonderful natural resources of 
our continent be so wel l brought out. 

Poets are inspired. When they shake 
hands with an icicle they feel l ike writ
ing a farewell to summer .—New Or
leans Picayune. / 

When you visit or leave New York Uity, via 
Central depot save Baggage Rxpteaaage &nd 
| y Carriage Hire and stop at the/Grand Union 
Hotel, opposite 6aid depot Six/hundred ele~ 
ffaat-rocms fitted up at the cost of one mlllon 
dollars; $1 and upward per day. European 
plan. Elevator and Restaurant supplied with 
the beet. Horse cars, stages And elevator} rail
road to all depots. Families can Hv€ better 
for less money at the Grand/Union^ Hotel than 

t h / i e<r/p. -

hter could not 
er father could 

lways spelled it 

Eves, use Dr. Isaac 
Druggists sell It. 98 

Dairymen Getting Rich. 
Progressive daufyrnen who are only saturisd with 

the best results, lire adding to their wealth and con
ferring a benefit on society, by the rapid improTe-
ments they aee making in the art of butter making. 
This class us* Wells, Richardson & Co's Improved 
Butter .Colo-, and know kby actual test that it fills 
every claim made tor H. 

D-Lxrwa, OIL nuMU from saisoted Uvea. 

tajr«n tt ntf&t it to all biaari. PhyiieAani 
•faora, br CASwaiiL, 

•oh Ituabao 
, RD * Oa, tf «w 

ore aadsweet. Patients who deefcadl t av irtor to "any it tia other oils la 
tt, 

/tJHAPMD Hjurb^.-'ACi, PmFLBS, and roQffh Skla 
earedbrnsinrJircnraRTi ' " 
'TILL H&aABP * OO 
pnredbjuslnrJirtriFiRT'AB SOAP,'made by Cas-" New Tort H. y 

A CARD—TO ail wno are suffering rrom 
weaaneaajjaarly deoajUoea £ ^ w t b ^ i g a t ^ 1 

•end a reolpe that wiu care you, run* CBilMHBV TWaSsat remedy yaajusoonrf*--. nS5oS5x)nBonthAm«rtoa» Send seU:addreMed ,t remedy waa discovered bv a 
nanlnBonth America. Send aeU-addreased 

nveVowTwIllT. JOfltFH T. Unoaf. Station u. N. Yy 

- T H E 

BEST TONIC. ? 
This-medicine, combfnfng Iron with pure 

vegetable tonics, ouickly and completely 
Core* Dyspepsia* Indigestion, W>aknee«, 
Impqre Blood* J>IaJaria,Cblils auid Fevers, 
andBCearmlaisu 

It is an un&iling remedy for Diseases of the 
Kldseya and Ltrer. 

It 'U invaloable for Diseases peculiar to 
Women* and all who lead sedentary lives. 

It does not injure the teeth, cause headache,or 
produce constipation—other Iran medicines do. 

It enriches and purines the blood, stimulates 
th$ appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
eqs the muscles and nerves. 

/For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of 
Energy, Arc, it has no equal. 
/ 49- The genuine has above trade mark &nd 

crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other. 
/•»*• MITST BROWS CHIMICAt COv. BALTiaOBX, ED. 

HALL'S 

Is Recommended by Physicians! 

stoojiiliiBl 
We manufseture sad sell it witha pOtittwO 

guarantee that It wUi euro any 
case* and we will forfeit the above amount 
if Tt Taifs in a s ingle Instance. 

It is unlike *Sy other Catarrh remedy, as 
{i±* takeivlntftrnrally. acting upon 
the blood* Ityou are "troubled̂ ritli this 
uistresalng disease, ask your Druggist for it, and 
ACCJBPT NO IMTTATIOBT OB SCBSTITtJTB. If hCk 
has not got it, send to us and we will forward 
immediately- Price, 75 cenuner bottle. 

F. 1. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. Oblo, 
CHRLSTS1AS AMD NEW YEAKS 

MUSIC BOOKS, 
•> * * 

F o u r H a n d T r e a s u r e . jUst out. collec
tions of the best Piano ouets, by fsmoas compos-

? erageneraUr-oislteJtsjTjSnd s Rood and entertain
ing book for all homes wnerB-ts«r-a-axfi_tso Flanô  
players. ; 

Minstrel Songs old and New. 
Immensely popular. All the best Minstrel, Plantation and Jubilee Sornrsr 

Musical Favorite . ) p J A N O 

Gems of Strauss. \ 
Gems of the Dance. ) 
Gems of English Song. 
Beauties of Sacred Song. 
Franz's Album of Songs. 
, The above eight boeks are uniform in binding: 
each contains 330 to 260 sheet mnilc sise pages, and 
eachcoit,lnBoards|a.Cloth$3 50,OtH 13. 
8TrjD«>T"8 Lin IN 9oxo. S1.M 
RHYM18 1XD TUNB3, Bds, |L» . CI. $160. Gilt S2.0U, 
KOBWAYM178IC ALB0U, Bds. 13.60, CI. S3.,_ OUt K 

Also. 20 Vols.of/MBiic Literature, attractive, 
wen bound, ana IBterestiDg, among which are Kit-
ter's STUDtirra HISTOBT or Music, $3.SO. and the 
Lives of the various Great Masters of Music. 

Also, many .Christmas Caro s. Send for lis , 
Any book mailed for the retail price. 
. LIOIMfc HEALY, CHICAGO. 

0 L I Y E B DITSON & CO. BOSTON. 

VOCAJ. 
MUSIC 

T H E R E V E R E t f D n 

Ltnong the 
^03pel. w h o 

T. 
many ministers of the 
have been/ helped by 

Brown's Iron Bitters, the Bey. E. A. 
Spring, Cory don, Iowa, says, • I usel 
it for general iU-healtb. and found it a 
great help." Rev. Jas. McCarty, Fort 
Stevenson, Dakota./flays, "It cured mo 
of severe dyspepsia and increased my 
weight twenty-five _poundi,n The Rev. 
Mr. Offey, New Bern, #. C , says he 
has taken it, and oonsiders it one of 
the best medicines known. The Rev. 
Mr. Whitney, Hingham, Wis., says, 
"After a long sickness from long fever, 
I used Brown's Iron Bitters and (rained 
strength.1' So throughout the "state* 
with hundreds /and hundreds of other 
clergymen. _ 

Of an iron egg in the. Berlin museum 
the following story is told: Many years 
ago a prince became affianced to a love
ly princess, to whom he promised to 
send a magnificent gift as a testimonial 
of his affection, In due tune the mes
senger arrived, bringing the promised 
gift, whioh proved to be an iron egg. 
The princess was so angry to think that 

7 Hottetter's/Sto m ach Bitters/1« the article rer/you. tt stimnlate* tb» f allying energies invigorates the body and cheers the mind. It enables'he system io,tnrow off the oe-b/tTltatingeffecu Of undue fatigue. 
Sves renewed vigor the organs of dt< 

-.- sestloB.arcuf es the 
z fiver when inactive, 'renews the laded appetite, and. en-oouragea healtHtat repose. 1M Jngr*: dients are safe, and I tsc rodent la ls . wbict consist mtfae hearty e a do r s e« m«nt of pex»pn» of every class of society, are moit oon rincing. Iforsaieby 

and dealers generally. 

CONSUMPnON 
I hsvs a positive romsity lur tho abovxt dlaosne ;bv Us 

nse thoa»sndsofesaciol tho.woi-nt kind nnd of font; 
»Wndln«hsrobeen curod. In.lfenl, - oatrxfi?I^ BTfnttb 
lalt»«fflc»CT,ttiHt I wl 1 i*mlT\fO B0TT1.K3 KKKB, 
togttlwrwltnaVAl.VAHI.KTRaATISAontliUdla 
toaaysaffsrer. Okv*«st>r*M»n(i >• 

' 1» . T. A. SLOCI'ST: lit i*-

• • LYD1A C. PINICHAM'8 . , 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 

Home Items ftnel Topic*. 
—•'All jour own fault 

If you.rematn tUk when you can 
Oet bop bitters that never—FaU. 

—The weakest woman, smsllest chCa, and 
sickest invalid can use hop bitters with safety 
and great good. 

—Old men tottering around from Rheuma
tism, kidney trouble or any weakness will be 
made almost new by using hop bitters. 

t y M y wife and daughter were made healthy 

S ue use of hop bitters, and 1 recommend 
em to my neopie.—Methodist Clergyman. 

Ask any good doctor if bop 
Bitters are not the beat family medicine 

On earth! t 1 
Malaria fever, Ague and Biliousness, will 

leave every neighborhood aa soon as hop utters 
'arrive. 

"My mother drove the paralysis and neural
gia all out of her system with hop bitters."— 
Ed. Oswego Sun. 

tyKeep the kidneys healthy with hop bit
ters and you need not fear sickness." 

—Ice water Is rendered harmless and more 
refreshing sad reviving with hop bitters In 
each draught. 

—1 be vigor of youth for the »ged and in
firm in hop bitters 1! 1 

( —uAt the change of life nothing equals i 
-; liqp Bitters to allay all troubles incident V 
( Thereto." r. ) 

—"The best periodical for ladta U> take 
monthly, and from which they will receive the 
greatest benefit is hop bitters." 

—Mothers with sickly, fretful, nursing chiV 
dren, will cure the children and benefit them
selves by taking hop bitters daily. 

—Thousands die annually from some form 
of kidney disease that: might have bean pre
vented by a. timely use of hop bitters. 

—Indigestion, weak stomach, irregularities 
of the bowels, cannot exist when hop litters 
are used. 

A timely 
Bitters wiH to , 
In robust health a, year at a little cpat 
—To produce real genuine sleep and child

like repose all night, take a little hop bitters on 
retiring. 

None genuine without a bunch of green 
on the white label. Shun all the vile 

*/.-;- •? 
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* * use of hop 
a whole family 

Hops 
poisonous stuff 
their name. 

with "Hop" or "Hope" 

Hi H I H I 
RADWAVS 
READY 
RELIEF 

cum 
Colds* 

Sore Throat* 
Lumbago, 

Pleurisy, 
Coughs, 

Pneumonia,, 
Inflammations, 

Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, 

Headacl 

• * J 

* •• IS A POSITIVE CVRE TOR » J*-

All those pai&rul Complaints 
* and Weaknesses so common • 
* • * • * • to oar best * * » * » * 
., * FEMALE POPULATION. • , 
FftoJil Is ll«ml(l, pUl w .meuft f*m. 

• TU run*** it soWy / e * mi&ttriuito-&Bttnror 
disease and tht rtltif' Q/ pn^a, o»d that it dou ah 
it claim to do, thousand*of ladit* eon gladly tetiify. • 
• It will care entirely all Ovarian troubles, Inftammc 
tlon and Ulceration, Failing and I/lspUcemeats, a&v 
consequent Spinal Weakness, and is particularly 
adapted to the change of life. * • * • * • * « * • * « 
• It removes Faiatness. Flatulency, destroys all crartbg 
for stimulants, and relieves Weakness of the Stomach 
It euros Bloating, Htadachos, Norvous Prostration, 
Qsneral Debility, SleuplessneM, Depression and Lndi 
gestion. That feci;n* ot bearing; down, causing pain, f 
an< bftckacfiP. is alw*ya permanently ciuvd by its u-w ^ 1 
• BeT îfstanip to Lynn, Mass., for piunphtet. Lettc 
InquiryoonftleTittsiryTHwwered. FormxUatdr. 

T o o t h a c h e , 

DIFFICULT BREATHING. 
In these oases the BEADY BELIE* should be 

applied freely over the affected parts until a boro-
tng sensation is felt, and It will be found In every 
eaae that the BEADY BELIEF is a quick, safe, 
powerful and reliable remedy". In seven cases, 
when danger is threatened, one or two doses of DB. 
BADWAY'8 PILLS will help the BEADY BELIE* 
Jk effecting a cure. 
B a d w a y ' s B e a d y B e l i e f 1» a Cnre fbr 

e v e r y P a i n . S p r a i n s , B r u i s e s , 
P a i n s i n t h e B a c k , Chest , o r 

L i m b s . I t w a s t h e f irst 
a n d i s t h e o n l y P a i n 

Benaedy 
That instantly stops the most excruciating pains, si 
lays Inflsmmstlon, sod cures Congestions, whether of 
the Longs, Stomach/ Bowels, or other glands or or
gans, by one application. 

A iasspoonf ui in half a tumbler of water, will, ta 
a*few moments, core Cramps, Spasms, Sour Stom
ach, Nausea, Vomiting, Heartburn, Nervousness, 
Sleeplessness, Siok Headache, Diarrhoea, Colic, Flat
ulency, and all internal Pains. 
MALARIA in its Various Forma 

There la not a remedial agent m this world thst 
will cure Fever and Ague, and all other Malarious, 
Blllloua, Scarlet, Typhoid, Yellow, and other fevers 
(sided by BAD WAY'S PILLS) so qaicaiy sa BAD-
WAY'S BEADY BELIEF. 
Pr i eeOOcts . p e r bo t t l e . Sold by druggists. 

- Oft. -RAfrWAY?a_ 
Sarsaparillian Resolvent 

The Great Blood Purifier. 
For the cure of all Chronio Diseases, Chronls 

Rhwi^sr'f", Scrofula, Glandular Swelling, Hacfclrtg 
Dry Cough, Catfaaroua Affectlons,_8yphLitlo Cosa-
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plaints, Ble the Dyspepsia, Water Brash, White Swellings, TunfOTt, Pimples, Blotches, 
Eruptions of the Face, Ulcers, Sfcln and Bip Dis
eases, Mercurial Diseases, Female Complaints, Oout, 
Dropsy, Bidets, Salt Rheum, Bronchitis, Consums* 
tlon, Kidney, Bladder, Liver Complaints, etc. 
_ SCROFULA, 
Whether traaamitasd from parents or acejatfsd, is 
within the curative rauge of the SABSAP&filLLIAN 
RESOLVENT. 

Cures have been mads where persons have boos 
afflicted with Scrofula from their youth up to 90, 50, 
and W years of age, by 
Dr. Badway's Saraparillian Besolrent, 
A remedy composed of ingredients of extraordinary 
medical properties, essential to purify, heal, repair 
and invigorate the broken t̂own and wasted body— 
QCICK, Pî asAWX, Sara ana PXMSAKXMT in its treat
ment and cure. 
SOLD BY DBTJGUISTS. Price, $1.00 per bottle, 

DR. RAD WAY'S ./ 
HEGULATING PILi^S 
For the core of all disorders of the StOTnach, Liver, 
Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases, Loss 
of Appetite, Headache, Constipation, Costiveness, 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia. Bfflousnees<Fever, InflsTrtma-
tion of the Bowels, Piles and^all derangements oi 
the Internal Viscera. Purely vegetable, containing 
no mercury, minerals, or deleuTious drugs. 
Prtee,<at C t s p e r box . Sold byafi druggists, 

B E A D ( < FA£8E A N D TBUE." 
Send a letter stamp to BAD WAY a CO, No, M, 

Warren 8treeVNew York. |̂ *Information worth 
thousands wnT be sent to you, 

BTJSIIVESS coiaJseis, 
"sUblished 1OTBJ r76Ptum tU, 

• Mlch^is the placet* 
thorough husiness ( 
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^Cu " S rasUbUshedlS»Jr76Ptumst^ fc~>T '/JZ/* Detroit, Mlch^is the place w /5c-^J444.4, €/2. ^seoureatnnroughlmsinessea Yr^~~* rrvrrrr trncMtc^n^SeeSina. arilh-
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, SSOtTKI 
ASH£R! 
t manor woman 

ployment to write 
ilar and terms of 

s Celebrated Washer, 
is* its Intrinsic merit 

lliswu Xiudsrfnl sucogs 
ILL.,« ax. Louxa. xo. 

EAJffl OJUPHT. «r SHORT-BAND anr 
B WRITING here. Situations far* 

Valentine Bras., Jaaesville. Wl* 

noatlon. Booaleeping, arittv 
metic, grammar, business and ornamental penman* 
sMp, Thregmontha. $iX U f a scholarship, f s , 

M 
FREK TOP. A. M, r.p.Mitlfu!('ol,iri-d Kne^«»1a». 
Sbowln«l!io Ancient Temple KIMI J1M*OUÎ  Matters 

Fr»c«n;ly dixcoverail lu Mcxiru; »lw, 110 Urga i*»w 
IllustrmtFti C»l*k>*ruflDf M*»onlc books »ud Rood*, 
rllh bottom prices; »l»o particular, of tba vcrytw-

1 crattve biwtnrn ofhrrd r.A.M. REUDIMO S CO., 
JU»oakP«Wi»b«r»»ad SUaaf«ctur«ri.T3i8ro»aw»y.?<«wYar>( 

H IDIsQ Sample Book, Premium list, Price list sent 
ItalaVO free. U. S. CARD CO,. Centerbrcok. Ct 

W . N . U . D—8—1 

n«ri>) i iM V!ttk<»iK o a v w l i n la 
to>H><lavy«. Kr«BM7tUlCnresl 
Dm. J. SimrnxsA. Lebafion. Ohio 

r -̂  

It Is a well-snown^aet taat most of IW\ 
Uorsesnd Cattle Powder sold in tblsccmn-
try U worthless; that Bhefldaas Condi-
ttor. Powdsr is absolutely pure and vory 
vaniaWe. NTothtac on Ssrih will 
mske hwajs lay like Sheridan's 
Gendittoa Pawdeav Bess, one tesspeonfal to each 
CHICKEN CHOL 
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- Our Tillage. 

MR. JBJMTOR:--Will you allow me 
space in your paper to ask whether an 
important period in the history of our 
tillage is not at hand? It is thought 
by some we bad better disincorporate, 
and a petition has been in.circulation 
to that effect, and been quite numer
ously signed. The principal reason 
for this action, as I understand, is the 
expense connected with the corpor
ation proceedings. I am informed we 
are free from debt, and have in the 
treasury, in round numbers,. about 
four hundred aud fifty dollars. Our 
lockup and pound are built, and all 
necessary expenses incident to village 
regulations paid. We have been in 
operation less than two years; and I 
submit, whether, in the favorable 
condition of the treasury, we had not 
better try the experiment a little 
longer. If it is thought the council 
has been extravagant elect trustees 
upon whose purses taxes will draw 
heavily that they will be raojre. eco
nomical, and if some of the officers 
have not performed theii duties, nor 
lived up to the village ordinance, as 
we are near another election leave 
them out, and have elected or ap
pointed those who will live up to 
their sworn duty. We have in our 
incorporation act a clause much more 

B9B BSE mtp+mmmmmmmmmrmmmB*m$mrmmmmm*mm 
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to our advantage than most other vil
lages, providing that the township 
shall be at most of the expense for 
bridges within our corporate limits; a 
provision, which, in all probability, 
should we surrender our charter and 
sometime ask for another, we would 
not be fortunate-enopgh to procure. I 
have been told by a number wbo 
signed the petition that had t!"ey 
known the c<»nditiori of the treasury 
and understood other things as they 
do now, they would have done \ery 
ilifll'mUly. Individually, in the fir^t 

placet was opposed to having the 
village incorporated, and when this 

/petition to repeal the act. was spoken 
of, thought favorably of-if, but upon 
ascertaining the-^condition of the 
treasury,,and being satisfied of the, 
veryiimall ailditi«>nnl.j?xpen$e it haslJ.Wi 

"been in the past, and is likely to be 
in the future and of the manv advant
ages that may irise from incorpora
tion, I am free to say that dis-incor-
poration, in my opinion, would be a 
step in the wrong direction; and I 
believe many others who favored it 
at first are of the same opinion, and 

—prnhahly for the ftftma rpjmonq, I 

have no ̂ oubt enterprises have been 
commenced and capital invested that 
would not have been done had we not 
been incorporated. Now, should this 
subject be presented to the Legisla
ture, and acted upon in accordance 

Xwith the prayer of the petitioners, 
iibw will the $450, the lockup and the 
pouna\be disposed of? is a question, 
that should be rationally and satis
factorily answered before so import
ant a matter isN ajlqwed to pass be
yond our control, besides will it not 
i>e placing our representative in an 
ombarrasing, humiliating and stulti
fied position, to present a petitio to 
have an act repealed, and that with-
)Ut good reasons, which he^labored 
with 50 much energy, less than two 
years ago, to have enacted? 

TAXPAYER. 

accident occurred. A goodly number 
joined in the dance after the bating. 

At a regular mutiny of Livingston 
Lodge, F. & A. M., held at their rooms 
ia thi* village, on Tuesday evening, 
Dec. SQth, the tollowing officers \ver> 
dully installed tor the ensuing year 
by P. W. M.. C. 1) Van Winkle: 

W. M.—W. P. Van Winkle, 
S. W.-F . A. Sigler. 
J. Wr—C. D. Van Winkle. 
Treas.—Thompson Grimes. 
Sec.v-G. W. Teeple. * 
S. D.— Mortimer Tw.itcbell. 
J. D.—Samuel Gilchrist, 
Tyler—D. D. Bennett 
Did you ev*r stop to think what a 

tireless letter writer a good local pa
per is V Week after week, reaching ii> 
t" year after year, if gofts on, felting 
ot the rruLrnages,"births, deaths, aid 
comings and goings of the people of 
the town, the' business success* or fail
ure, accidents, crops, improvements, 
meetings, revivals, in tact events of 
all kinds. All is a grist that comes to 
the hopper of a good local paper. 
Why, if you were to undertake to write 
a letter each week to your absent friend 
and tell hair the news that your loca) 
paper gives you would soon give up in 
despair. The supposed pleasure be
comes tiresome, the letters grow short
er, farther apart, and finally quit. 
Why <he difference? Because with 
the newspaper it is business. People 
in a live town recognize this and tale 
pleasure in giving the editor the hews 
items you wouid never learn of. It 
you want an absent friend to have all 
the happenings of the town and yicin-
ity, send him the local paper.—Ex. 

^\2^**" 5*v ̂ ff]2^ ̂ ¾ ^ <*£:J*^ <** J** ^ ^ ^ '**K <** ' **•* 
4 T > . ^r- >*. 

Tlie Verdiotf 
Of the people is that the place to buy goods cheap is at the 

* * 99 

Dry Goods 
>§@>~~ 

Neat Job Work ex
ecuted at this office. 

IRURJHttI' 
ramus nm 

Seeurt KeaUhy 
action to tho lArm 

<tnUm«Ubfr 
«looa troubiM 

teti/ T«*UU4; tfe foplaf. M M Sfc. All 

DR KERIKIOTT'S 

u> 

MANDRAKE 
PILLS, 

JURESick-Headache, D/spept/a, U/er 
Complaini, Indigastion, Comtipation, 

and PURIFY THE BLOOD. 
JfO'l'ICK.—WUboof a p*rtlcle of^oubt.Ker. 

'K'U't'PtlJtire tb«ioa«t p<>pul«rof»nf oo ilmm^i-
t. Hiring fawn be lore the public fur »qn«rtrr«>f 

ctofMrj. and having always performed tnorethan 
TS pj'xaUed fwi them, hrj merit the aofCAM that 
•iejjhaw^ttaiMd, P r i c « . « s c . p « r b o x 

For»*Jeby aJldnfg<i»i*. ' 

100K AT THESE lOJLPBiCES: 
20 lbs. Good Brown Sugar for $1 00. 
16 lbs. Best Brown Sugar for $1 00. 
6 lbs. Best Hosted Rio Coffee for $1 00. 
8 lbs. Good Green Bio Coffee for $1 00, 
5 lbs. 50 Cent Japan Tea for $2 00. 

5¾ bs. Best Japan Tea Dust for $1 00, 

WE ARE SELLING 6000 PRINTS AT 5 CTS PER 
BEST PRINTS 6 CTS. INDtefhBtttt PRINTS 8 CTS. PER YD. 

;— Good Horse Blankets $1 75 per pair. 
Good Large Size Comforters $1 00 each, 

y 

We are showing a very Complete Line of Dress Goods, consists 
of Alapacas, Cashmeres, Brocades, Ottoman Cloths, 

Plain and Plaid ^Flannels, Etc, 

S H A W L S ! . A VERY LARGE AND COMPLETE LINE AT VERY 

LOW PRICES! 
— C £ 0 CLOAKS, we are closing out at greatly reduced prices, 

^ry^package of-Hluman's ^DsticidusT Sips11 Coitee; a . - , , piece ot 
Glassware with every package. 
Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Dried Apples taken at highest Market Price, 

We guarantee low prices and good goods. 
TOURS TRULY, 

LAKIN & SYKES; 
w»> <" u«* 

/*x O'' rw P'r^ $' O N ^ V V P ' - O S f̂ ' 0% ^ 0 % <*' Ov $' O-w & C% ^-^% ^ ' / x &''r*i ^ - A J <*>L' O1 / • : 6'' ̂  ?>• ^ 

THE OLD 

The week of prayer will be observed 
at the M. E. Church with suitable ser-
' ices every evening nex^ week, except 
'aturdaj, commencing at 7 o'clock. 
wet every one attend these services'and 
MUS begin a Happy New Year in a 
manner which will prove an inspira-

) 'on to the soul and lead to such con-
-. ntioas wel| directed efforts as will en* 
;,ole those who m,ay survive it to de« 
• >'are 1885 the brightest and best of 

il past years. Come in the spirit of 
v rayef. B|?. H. CAKILIBOI. 

Virtual^ speaking, the raot at the 
; ink ChristmaJinight wu won by La^ 
-'vet te Sell man, altbpngh the opinwn 
yai almojt universal }n the audience 
\ iat the1 contest would have been gain* 
Vi by A. D. Bennett had not -the M* 
' dent happened which caused him to 
Voirtand tooE him from the floor. 
;i nree-focrrtft* of the two miles bad 
.J. ten ooyered and Bennett WJJ still a | 
T^and ebetd of hie Qftjontnt wkm the 

GROCERY 
\ 

AGAIN TO THE 
\ 

We have the largest stock of 

In town. Our line of 

t GENTS' FURNISHING GO 
fejJomplete^ Prices ower piap the/lowest 

^ C T H E HOLIDAYS A 
But there are still plenty of 

^ATTRACTIONS 
To draw the people to 

THE CENTRAL VRUQ STOJIE! 
In spite of the hard times our holiday trade was vorv h» 

because our goods were desirable and prices corresnoej 
Ph« same is true of our-entiren«ock. In the Dritt 

we can suppyalmost any demand with the be?* 
of goods, and at unifbrnilv low prices 

That we afjo carry a fine assortment of Stationery and Fancv 0<vwl« 
Transfer Patterns, Embr(,idery^ Silks, A r t i s t s ^ M ^ S , L d ^ * 

WJQBT MAIN 8T., P|$(€|yWEy, 

A 

a line of Fancy Good* Generally, 

New Stock of Thosg Dollar Frames f 
Ife have HI good an assortment of Smokinff and rk«-,v- m L. ' 

Cigars, Etc., a. you will find in ,he villag^ / ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 
•U.BMu.ywhaN. Th.nkipg m.r many t L d f ^ ^ - ^ T ^ S & 
Which has made our business •« successful in the past, w e i M ^ S S S ? 

* W t i Central Qm Steri. 
PIN€?kNEY w.^^mn Wg 

* : 

R»* 
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